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Special for
Friday and

iaturday Only
JCK ROAST, lb. 17c

5SH HAMS, lb. ._._ , 16c

3H GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. for 50c

JUART BASKET OF POTATOES . _ 35c

ull Line of Groceries,
[eats and Vegetables

igan's Cash Market
[Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

THE SHORTER
~ YOUR VACATION

The More Carefully It Should Be Planned So
rhat No Emergency Will Arise To Spoil It!

TOUR FUNDS, for instance, Simula bo insured against loss or theft.
You can do this by changing them into American Express Tr»rel«s
queft before leaving oa your vacation. Then you can have the
irance tnat even though InrUng crime or nnforseen mUhap relieve
i of jour Cheques b.'fore yon have signed them a second time, you
! nolbinff. "Stair value will fee j-ciranfled! ' . • . . . . t .
You wUJ enjoy rent vacation all the more U you assure yourself

' such comforting peace of mind.
American Express Travelers Cheques come in handy denominations,
75c for each $100 Is all that this protection costs at this bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ROCKAWAY, N. J.

On the Roll of Honor
I of the Banks of

America

AUTO INSURANCE
•TAKEN OOT NOW

Y WILL-SAVE YO.U ;
TIME, MONEY and INCONVENIENCE

IF YOU HAVE AN ACCIDENT
Consult This Agency Today

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
IW. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.

ational Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Daring High Diver
At Barnee Google's

"(Smiles," O'Tinunotts Gives Thrilling
ExhibiU

Probably no exhibition to visit this
vicinity in several years has furnisn-
ed the public with the thrills and
excitement that Captain "Smite*"
OTimmoiiB and his high diving act
is displaying at the present time at
the Bamee Gocgles Jungles on the
Dover Highway.

The young man, who Is in his
twenty-third year is by no "iff""*
handicapped In his daring feats by
the tact that he is minus his right
lee and arm. With s courage that
has seldom been equalled by circus
performers OTimmons climbs to the
top of a 120 foot tower, ignite* his
clothes In flames and dives into *
tank of water which baa a depth of
about five feet. Termed a "human
torch" the man's body resembles a
streak of tire snooting through the
air from a dizzy height.

O'Tlmmons, whose first name is
Patrick, comes tram Tnrtlana. He has
been engaged In the show business
since he was IS yean of age and he
suffered the loss of his right arm
and teg In an automobile accident.
He Is an expert paracmite jumper
and his act has carried him through-
out the United States and Europe. He
has exhibited In some,of the largest
parks in America and visited many
prominent fairs throughout die coun-
try. His act has gained for him a
wide reputation and his services are
always in great demand by booking
agents. Mr. Google arranged to have
this marvelous performer come to
Rockaway only after signing a con-
tract at a high figure.

OTimmons has been doing his act
every night this week and on each
occasion the crowds have shown a
vast increase. Tonight he plans to
again stage his famous leap and will
also perform Friday evening and Sat-
urday after which he will leave to
fill several fair engagements In
Northern New York, Including the
Syracuse state fair. Anyone will be
missing a rare treat if they fall to
see 'this fine act of daring and skill.

The young man has met with num-
erous accidents during his career as
a high diver. On one occasion while
making a parachute jump he fell in-
to a mess of high voltage wires and
was painfully burned. Following his
recovery he immediately carried on
with his work. He has toured South
America and has received numerous
requests from hooking agencies in
that country to play return engage-
ments.

OTimmons' high diving act is by
no means similar to other acts of
this nature. It is outstanding In
many respects. First is ,the extreme
height of his dive; second, his shal-
low depth of the water in which he
lands; third, the fact that his clothes
are a mass of flames and a second's
hesitation in making the Jump would
mean certain death; and lost but not
least, Is the genuine skill of a great
artist displayed by the young man
during his entire act. The perform-
ance lasts about 20 minutes.

Morristown Legion to
Stage Gigantic Fair

In another part of this paper to-
day is a picture of the crack Mor-
ristown American Legion bugle and
drum corps which is staging a gi-
gantic fair September 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and Labor Day, Sept. 5th at Morris-
town. Never has an organization In
the county attempted such a mon-
strous fair that will supply the pub-
lic with as great a diversified pro-
gram of events as this fair promises
o present. Auto award, fireworks,
free acts of high class radio acts,
dancing, grand parade, American
Legion bugle and drum corps com-
petition, automobile show, merchan-
dise show, pet show, band concerts
by the champion Hudson County
American Legion band, are only a
few of the extraordinary high lights
that are in store for the public on
the four days of continuous enter-
tainment.

Watch for the tramp band to visit
your locality, If It has not already
been there. This clown band with its
funny antics is an early indication
of the good fun, amusements and en-
tertainment which is in store for the
people of Morris County and envir-
ons while at this fair.

Richard Weiss
Expires From Injuries
Becoming faint while riding on

the Lackawanna railroad Monday
evening at 8:16, Richard Weiss
stepped from the train at the local
station to get some fresh air, The
train started and in some manner
the man slipped beneath the wheels
of the cars. His left leg was severed
at the knee and his right leg was
badly lacerated. Chief of Police Al-
fred Rarick was called to the scene
and the man was conscious enough
to tell the officer how the accident
happened.

The victim was rushed to the
Dover General Hospital in the Whit-
ham ambulance but died a few hours
later. Weiss resided at 123 King
street hi Dover and he leaves a wife
and one child. He was 47 years of
age.'

o
FOB THE LADIES

The Arrow Beauty Shop will give
you and a friend a permanent wave
for $6.00 for remainder of season,
and a shampoo and finger wave for
50c. Tel. 1188-J Dover. 8-tl

MORRIS COUNTY NEWSPAPERMEN
GUESTS OF COUNTY OFFICIALS

Inspected New Jail and Hall of Records Building at Mor-
nstown Tuesday—Sheriff Myew and Other ^~

Actas
lay-
H< Buildings Cost $325,000

County officials, toelnding Sheriff
Ft«d8. Myers and Warden Oeorg*
Bestty, M I ho«U Tuesday to a defe-
ct ion of newspapermen of Harris
County at an inspection of the new
County Jail andfee Hall of Records
building recently completed at Mor-
ristown at a cost of approxinutety
•338,000. . About fortypublisfca*.
editor* and reporters availed ttiem-
selves of the opportunity to go
through the buildings as the guests
of the county afflcteto. At noon an
excellent luncheon was served to the
visitors hi the kitchen and dining
quarters of the Jail. ^ ^

Mr. Beatty and Sheriff Myers per-
sonally conducted the tour of the
nf* J*£««l «we ready and anxious
at • t t tanei to explain every detail.
Mr. Beatty called attention to the
many modern Improvements in the
new Jail, a few of which are not
duplicated in any other Jail to the
state. As the keeper of the hew In-
stitution Mr. Beatty has a thorough
knowledge of his duties, understands
prisoners, and is most adept hi his
capacity. His willingness and pa-
tience in explaining all questions
asked of him daring the Inspection
created a lasting impression hi the
minds of his guests. Sheriff Myers
was also on hand at all times to as-
sist Mir. Beatty in explaining -the
greatness of the new Jail as com-
pared to the- old quarters. Following
the luncheon. Sheriff Myers deliver-
ed an interesting address to the vis-
itors at which time he T^i tu" '
just what the new Jail meant to Mor-
ris County- : •••'•' I

Sheriff Myers said that it would
be hard for anyone to realize what;
a great improvement the new build- j
ing was over the old Jail unless they
were in close contact with the situ-!
ation like himself. He did not hesi-
tate to say that conditions in the old
jail, due to the number of prisoners
present and other reasons, were de-
plorable at this tune. He said that
he felt certain the new jail would
meet the demands of the county in
a most satisfactory manner for the
next 25 years at least despite the
fact that Morris County was rapid-
ly growing at this time. Additional
land is available, he said, to enlarge
the Jail at a small expense. Another
point stressed by Sheriff Myers while
referring to the merits of the new
jail was the important advancement
it would mean in caring for the ju-
venile offenders. In the old jail,
Sheriff Myers said, it was necessary
to allow these young men who had
committed minor offenses to mingle
with hardened criminals. The new
jail provides for a separate section
for such cases and they will be look-
ed after'in a way that will not bring
them in contact with the other pris-
oners. There is accommodations for
150 prisoners in the new jail. Sheriff
Myers said. His discussion was well

received
his remarks with careful attention

Another weaker was Director 8. C.
CMflttb of &e Board of Freeholders.
He told of the necessity of the new
building, the actual wring it was
goia« to be to the taxpayers of the
county, and the remarkable feat of
erecting such a fine elaborate build-
ing at such a small expense. He said
that lnttie contract of budding there
was no provision nude for any extras
and be also told how the building
might be extended at » small cost.
Be said that during the mat seven
years an Increase of 33 per cent had
been noted hi the prisoners re-
ceived at the county Jail. Director
Orlfflth answered several question!
put to him by his tistenen one of
which what was going to be done
witt the old county butMings. He
said that they would b e u S d to »
good advantage and possibly top
children's welfare home would be
put hi the buildings, the' ConnU Ji-
hrary and the neUar^TgamPnmt
is no doubt but what the old Btittd-
inga will continue.to serve an im-
portant purpose to the county.

Surrogate William The
briefly and said that the i . .
d a b appreciated the coonersUta
the press in visiting the new
ings and Inspecting them,
to bottom. Later in the
Surrogate Thompson
Clerk Mott conducted the
of the Ball of Records
is indeed a structure of
most modern in every respect.
fj flft fthfmsf Tvnii Brr the; A&y
ones who can actually reaUie just
what the new building* will mean
to Morris County in the saving of
time, expense, and unnecessary work
that in the past has prove» on ob-
stacle in the path of the oponty offi-
cials in attending to the« official
duties. Freeholder Archibald 8.
Klrfcpatrick, chairman of the build-
ing committee, was present during
the inspection, and rendered consid-
erable information for the benefit of
his guests.

At the close of the Inspection of
the two new buildings Warden Beat-
ty led the party through the old Jail
to show them the great contrast- T*
old Jail, although cared for""to*
best of their ability by those in
charge, presents a most pitiful pic-
ture with prisoners sleeping two ifi:
a crowded cell and also in the" 'Corri-
dors at the front of the cells. It
required only a glance from the visi-
tors to satisfy their minds as to just
what the conditions are in the old
Jail at this time.

The members of -the press left
Morristown with nothing but praise
and admiration for the county offi-
cials who devoted practically the en-
tire afternoon In entertaining them
and extending a welcome that could
not be improved upon.

$1.00 PER YEAR
- • ' • ' • • - -

Judges Selected
For Rower Show

The flrst annual flower show to be
held in conjunction with the bazaar
and food fait of the Kockaway Ep-
wortu League, will be held lr» the
rooms on the ground fioor of the M
E. Church on Sept, 8th and 6th. The
Church will be open to receive flowers
at 9:00 a. m. on Thursday, and will
remain open for this purpose until
3 p. m. The judging will take place
at 3:30 p. m. arid the decisions as
given by the Judges will be considered
final. Tlio&e selected to juage the
contest are Otto Koch, superintend-
ent of .the greenhouses at Qreystotie
Park; Mr. Joseph Ruzicfca, the rose
grower, of Chatham, and Mr C. J
Foerster, local florist of DenviBe

Unusual interest is being shown by-
flower growers of this and neighbor-
Ing vicinities. It is expected that
entries will be made by amateur
growers as far east as Cranford. N.
«k_ and as far west as Lake Hopat-
cong. Exhibit* will be open to all,
an* no entry fee win be made for
any display. A number of requests
bycommercUl dealers, for space, has
been made, but there is no more
awuablespacefor tills purpose. We
btUeve them Will be six commercial
displays of various kinds. It is un-
demood t int a special section will
be given over to the children, who
pjjght wish to display flowers and
novelties grown by then.

The committee had hopes of being
•Me to announce the various prizes
which h m been donated for the
various displays. Op to the present
time they have not completed the
list, lint announce that several dona-
tions have been made. Kext week's
Record should have this informa-
tion. The entry blanks and programs
are now ready, and any one ot the
committee win be glad to help you
or give you additional information.
The committee In charge is Harold
8. Matthews,Fred H. Blancbard, Mrs.
Harold S. Matthews, D. Gordon Fich-
ter. Mrs. E. J. Matthews and Mrs.
Warren Pevey.

An admission fee of 35c will bis
charged. This will include every-
thing. On the evening of the 9th
a musical by the pupils of Mrs. Bessie
Seamou will be given in the church
auditorium* •

CHARGES OF VIOLATING CODE
WITHDRAWN BY BOARD OF HEALTH

Hearing of Mi's. Emma Robinson Brings put Many Mys-
terious Angies-^-Unknown Jersey City Lawyer Figures
in Case—Defendant Never Received First Summons

—Case Termed "A Merry Go Round"
Page Sherlock Holmes I
Members of the Board of Health

of Rockaway are of the opinion that
the services of this famous character
of fiction might be used to a good
advantage just at this time and even
a few tips from the genial Dr. Wat-
son would be appreciated. Our health
officials frankly admit that like any-
one else they enjoy solving a puzzle
now and then but at the same time,
they hasten t o explain, they don't
exactly relish the idea of combating
with a problem possessed of sufficient
confusion and perplexity to drive a
Philadelphia lawyer or a Boston at-
torney, suit yourself, to suicide.

Quick doctor the details. First of
all Health Officer William Crane
made a ninspection a few weeks ago
of property located in Easton Heights
and owned by Mrs. Emma Robinson
of Trenton. Officer Crane discovered
at the time that certain unsanitary
conditions existed at the location in
contrary to the sanitary code of the
Board of Health. He immediately
notified the owner of the property,
Mrs. Robinson, who, within a short
time after being notified, came to
Rockaway to investigate and with
every good intention of taking care
of the situation. Upon her arrival
she was told by neighbors that Offi-
cer Crane had already eliminated the
condition. This story originated on
the strength of the fact that after
making an inspection of the prop-
erty Officer Crane returned to the
place and sprayed chemicals for the
purpose of doing away with the con-
dition for a few days until a per-
manent remedy took place. Mrs. Rob-
inson, believing that everything was
taken care of, returned to Trenton.

Naturally Health Officer Crane,
having received no official reply from
Mrs. Robinson in regard to the com-
plaint, decided to have a court sum-
mons issued and thrash the case out
in a legal manner. Not only that but
he carried out his decision—at least
he thought he did. The summons,
according to Police Recorder Thomas
Haiinon was issued and mailed by
United States mail to Mrs. Robin-
son. It might Just as well have been
sent to Slam as far as Mrs. Robin-
son is concerned for it is an accepted

fact, following the hearing of the
case last Monday night .that Mrs.
Robinson never received the first
summons. Recorder Harmon claims
that the summons was mailed from
Summit and not Rockaway. He said
that since it was mailed by another
party he did not know for sure
whether it had been registered or
otherwise. If the summons had been
registered it could easily be traced.
The thought that some ambitious
mail carrier due to an error in ad-
dressing or mailing the summons is
now running amuck about the South
Seas trying to locate a man named
Robinson Crusoe is receiving but
little consideration. The fact remains
that Mrs. Robinson never recrived
the summons and as a result of this
the members of the Board of Health
appeared In court at the scheduled
time of the hearing as stated in the
flrst summons (we mean the one still
to be found) only to find themselves
without any defendant to take ac-
tion against. To say the least this
was most embarrassing not only to
the members of the Board of Health
but to the many spectators as well
who had gathered at the scene to
witness what they believed would be
a hearing to test the actual strength
of the new health code.

This scheduled hearing was ad-
journed, according to Recorder Han-
non, who says that he granted this
adjournment upon the request of a
communication received by telephone
from Mrs. Robinson's attorney in
Jersey City. He did not recall the
name of the attorney but said that
the adjournment had been asked for
and there was nothing to do but
grant It. As far as Mrs. Robinson
is concerned the attorney who asked
for this adjournment might just as
well have asked for the controlling
interest in the Standard Oil Com-
pany. Her cousin. Judge Erwin E.
Marshall, of Mercer County, who ap-
peared for Mrs. Robinson at her hear-
ing Monday evening stated that his
client had no knowledge of any at-
torney acting for her hi Jersey City
and that in all legal matters he acted
as advisor for Mrs. Robinson. It was
plain to be seen that this ambitious

(Continued on Page 4)

Republican Club to
Be Organized Friday

Mseing Win Be HeM at Baekawsr

Inspired with enthusiasm to bring;
together the Republican voters of
the Borough of Rockaway and stand:
as a solid unit behind the Q. O. P .
candidates at the election this fall,
several, prominent citizens of this
vicinity have arranged for the first
meeting of the Rockaway Republican
Club. This meeting, which will be
held tomorrow night, 'Aug. 26, at the
Rockaway House, corner of Wall and
Main streets, will represent the first
official steps of organizing the above:
named club.

Officers will be elected at the meet-
ing and special committees will be
appointed hi preparation for the
campaign that is being planned for
Rockaway within the next few weeks.
Several active Republican leaders are
behind this move to bring under one
organization the voting strength of
the party in Rockaway and its suc-
cess is practically assured. Every Re-
publican voter is urged to attend this
meeting and do their part in carry-
ing on the work now facing the G.
O. P. organization.

As one Republican said today, "We
expect a big fight this fall to put our
candidates in office and we are ready
for it. Our candidates are sincere
and stand for the best interests of
the people. Every Republican voter
of Rockaway should fall in line at
this time and get to work."

Written invitations will be mailed
to all voters in the borough asking
them to attend this meeting Friday
night, it has been stated by the com-
mittee in charge.

David Young Picnic
To Be Held Sunday

At a regular meeting of the David
Young, Jr., Association which was.
held last Tuesday night, It was learn-
ed that everything is in readiness tor
the old fashioned basket picnic
which is to be held this coining Bun-
day, August 28, 1833, from 11 a. m.
until evening, at the Pine Brook Post
Office Grove, Pine Brook, N. J., under
the auspices of the David Young, Jr..
Association.

There will be an entertainment
especially for children. Among the
entertainers will be Mr, Max Teel.
known as "Maximilllan the Great.
A magician who at one tune traveled
and performed with his own snow.
Also a ventriloquist, whose name is
withheld, who has been with the
Proctor circuit for twenty years. Both
men are very clever comedians and
known throughout the country.

Games and prizes for men, women
and children, young and old.

Music, dancing, rain or shine. Nc«
admission charge.

Arrangements are being made .to-
transport the children from the Mor-
ris County Orphan Home to the pic-
nic grove.

A good time is anticipated, so do
hot fall to attend and become more-
acquainted.

For further information apply to-
John J. Kennedy, Oak l ine , Morris-
town. Telephone Morristown 4-1814,
chairman ot the pipnic arrangements.
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THE HOME OF RATTLES
THE KINGFISHER

W
t
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WHEN Peter Babbit flrat heard
that Battles th« Kugfliber-i

was a bole ID the ground be
d i o be l lm It No, air, Peter didn't
btjUCTe It Be koew th»t some of hit
feathered Mends built tbelr home* on
the ground, Mr*. Qrouse, for laatance,
•nil Bob White and Carol the Ueadow
Larjt, but he juat couldn't Imagine a
raal bird living In the ground. John-
ny Obock told him about it Johnny

load heard the fathered folkl of the
Old Orchard talking about It

*TU believe It when 1 see It," fle-
dared Pater.

Ton know a great manj people a n
like Peter In that thej must ate a

ithlag ID order to believe It 80 Peter
• rtftted to believe that Kattlea toe
KlSfflslitr actually make* hl» home >a
the ground, but bis curioalty waa
•rooted, and once Peter'* curloalty la
•routed be haa no peace and he glvee
nil frlendi no peace until It baa bees
satisfied. 80 the first thane* Peter
got he hurried over to th« tailing
Pool Be knew that Battle* spends

•What la It You Hive Heardr Do.
• mandtd Grandfather Frog.

moat of hla time there or along the
Xaughlng Brook, or over by the Big
Blver, and he knew that the other peo-
ple who- Uve there n u t know some,
thing about him. Grandfather Frof
wat- alttlng on hla big green lllypad
wateblog for foolish ireen flies. Pe-
ter baa « great deal of reapoct for
Orandfather Frog, who I* accounted
very old and- very wise. He waited
unUl Grandfather Frog bad caught
Mrertl foolish green flies, for he hid
learned by experience that Grandfath-
er Frog wat • great deal nor* likely
to aniwer question* when hit stomach
wai fall. When he thought that i t waa
wise to do to be ventured a question.

I f jou plee.ee. Grandfather' Frog,
where doea Battlea the Kingfisher

EXPERT EXPLAINS
' FREAKISH WINTER
Craped by Solar Radiation

, and Lunar Pull, Ho Says.

'Washington.—A theory for the freak
weather a large put of the world baa
been experiencing haa been advanced
by Herbert J. Browne, celebrated long-
distance weather forecaster, of Wash-
ington, While hl» explanation li looked
upon by official United State* weather
bureau" men aa merely a theory, to
many persona It sounds plausible,

Browne's system Is built upon the
observation* ot a scientific man of the
highest rating—Dr. Charles Greeley
Abbot, secretary ot the' Smithsonian
Institution and discoverer of variabil-
ity In t i e son's radiation. '

• •' Browne believes the sea reflects so-
lar changes, gradually gaining and
then gradually losing heat, .with the
gradual Increase and diminution In the
Intensity of radiation from the big
luminary, through the 11.20-year awing
which Doctor Abbot has fixed as the
length of the cycle.

Moon Aleo Responsible.
' With due allowance for a lag of
ab6ut three years, to give time for
ocean currents to effect a distribution
of the waters throughout the seas,
from the equatorial to the most north-
erly and southerly and back again, l«
the groundwork: of Browne's theory.

He atto takes Into consideration the
cyclical changes In the position ot the
moon, with what he presumes to be Its
accelerating drag upon the currents, as
well as its tidal uplift

Now the lunnr cycle Is of 18.0 years.
Thus at a given point (say In the mari-
time area to the southeast of the Flor-
ida coast) the combination ot influ-
ences of maximum solar radiation and
the maximum lunar pull would be felt
only once In 65.8 years.

And this, Bays Browne, Is Just the
Influence which, In that area, recently
lias been approximating Us climax.

The result, he nseerts, Is the creation
of barometric conditions which, tnov-.
Ing Inland to the northwestward, not
only are giving much of the country
its peculiar warm winter but also have
been giving it Increasingly peculiar
•weather for several years past. •

Severe Winter Pelt.
The Gulf stream, under the same

Influence, has penetrated much farther
than usnal, past Spitsbergen Into

tea

Bitke bis homer asked Peter la Ml
most polite manner,

"Ctttg-«ram! How should 1 knowT
replied Grandfather f to f grainy.

"Because you are to wite that yea
know everything," said Peter.

"No inch th is* No sack t a b *
Nobody knows everything,- rettrtad
Grandfather Frog, still speaklag. graf-
fly, but It wat plala to be sees that
he was a woe bit tattered.

-Well, yon know to stack, that "
amounts to the same thing,'
Peter. 1 bar* beard each
thine about Battles the Klagl
I can't beUeTe It I gases tt It Jeat
gossip aoHnc the other Mrda whe
don't seen to like BatUee very watt."

"What Is It yoo aa»» hearaT dt-
satnded Grandfather Frog.

•That Rattlea nakea hit
hole IB the fraud." replied

•Wen. I don? tee anything hard
to believe about that.- m a t e d Graad-
fatber Dog. "Why shosMat a« I M
In a hole la the g n a a d r

"Why, hecaeae he la a bbA" replied
Peter.

"Chatterer the Bed WlulrreJ Una la
a hole In a tree, decant bet And hap-
py Jack the Gray Squirrel bnlMa a
nest la the top or a tree, doesnt her*
asked Grandfather Fro*.

l e - e e " replied Peter slowly, trying
to ae« what Grandfather Frog wat
drWlQf "'

"WeO, -Hey are not birds; they are
animal* If they make their hornet la
the trees, why should not blrda make
their homes In the ground?" continued
Grandfather Frog,

This was too much for Peter. Why
shouldn't theyt There was no reason
why they shonhhrt. "Then It Is true
that Rattles makes hit boms In a bole
In the ground!" cried Peter.

"Of coarse It la true," replied Grand-
father frog gruffly. "There Isn't any
naton to UM world why it shouldn't
be true Battles it a bird of sense."

•Where Is Ut" asked Peter eagerly.
"That is none of my bntintat, nor

Is it any business of yours," declared
Grandfather Frog. "I never nave asked
Rattles where tt Is, and If I knew 1
wouldn't tell yon. I never pry Into
other .people's secrets, and If you will
take my advice you wont either, Pe-
ter Babbit It U a bad habit No
good comet of It Now ran away and
attend to your own attain, t want.to
take a nap."

Peter knew be had learned an he
cooid from Grandfather Frog, so he
thanked him and started oft, But at
he bopped along, Upperty-lipperty-Up,
he was more curious than Wet: about
the home of Battles the Kingfisher,
and h« quite forgot Grandfather Frog's
advice to mind his own bonnets. He
made op his nind that be would find
the home ot Rattles.

hlatory. AncJenT writers record that
to Oraaoa, Bents, Crimea ana toe
Hctnan Empire mosquitoes were at
" — to MBBtrwiti as to iwdw hart-

on both men and Matt.
Rate tt waa atoovered that

tMm i • •• -

la H H Iiway wt have very little
ateta at tbt pnaant time, whereat

, JSW tco tt vat qtat* common. Very
few oswee of yoOow fever have bean
raportad and ia OKM « M M it was
« m > atttfr ttat hwilgtatioa of •!-

lnwo-
• of railroad* or by snips.

Haw JfMts tbs major reasons
oontralBnv the mosquito areas

a n attoDowt
I.

ana a n capable of transmitting"oar-
faiyi dfgtatsa.

3. They a n an aooiYOtnta problem
•cause tits prMtnos of large num-
n of motqtdtoai lowtrt real-estate

.jluat to a marked dame.
The Ufa cyda of all aptdat it prac-

ttcauy the tana. The mosquito, be-
ing a true Intact, completes the fol-
lowing inrtamorpnotis egg, larva,

t l e Arctic, where the' warmer water,
remaining at the surfsqa, bectuM

^lighter, has sQbeesed out the colder
water underneath, hastening Its move-
ment sonthward: along the Hluropean
coast and causing exceptional severity
of the winter to the southeastward.

Moreover, the winter h u been -a se-
vere one in northwestern North Amer-
ica—In Canada and even, to tome ex-
tent, across the border—for Pacific
conditions have .been similar to those
In the Atlantic. The severity of Pa-
cific coast weather has been occa-
sioned by the Japanese current push-
ing past" th» Aleutian peninsula and
Into the Arctic, forcing cold currents
to spread to .the Paciflo coast

' I ft essy for i m'n to reduce,"
says housskssplng Honorsh. "All he
has to do Is msrry a brldo« flsnd."

(ft 1*11, BUI 8yndlc;U.>—WNU8«r»lo«.

Bran Upside Down Cake.
Beat two egg yolks, add ono-hal

.cupful of sugar, one tenspoonful d
vanilla. Ml* one cupful of flour and
one nnd one-fourth cupfuls of bran,
two and one-hnlf tenBpoonfuIa of bak
Ing powder, one-fourth tenspoonful oi
salt. Measure one-third of a cupful
of water, add half of It to the egg
yolk and ndd the dry Ingredients, then
add the rest of tho water.. Mix and
bent well and fold In the stiffly beaten
whites).

(©. l»3l. w»tera Nnrmnt Union.)

Jobleii Pan BUck Sand
Gold Bench, Ore—Many miners ond

men oat of work are busy panning
itch, black sand concentrates carry-
ing high value In gold and platinnm
uncovered along the beaches near here
by recent heavy rain.

nasTof the reunion wa
vrtth ftesMeet Won £ Oj
aiding. The new staff of
Sactsd for 1WI wa§ h d d
nellus Mcstinnon<*

^ 5 » a n . wtNttMr Kid OBUM mitoft
or ground near water (and Is thus
washed Into a pool) batches into •>
l a m . The larva or "Wriggler" as It
U commonly called la an energetlo
Individual andTett Id name because
ot Iti rapid 'Mt«r 8" motion in the
water. It teotts on organic
in the water and gate lu air
by sticking its Ions tail-like „
through the upper turf ace of the
water. After twenty-four to tevanty-
two noun, the pupal ane]l opena and
tne adult mosquito emerge*. The male
mosquitoes in all species are vege-
tarians and never bite.

Ot the many varleUeh of mosqui-
toes only eight or nine kinds are of
real eoononue importance tat Hew
Jersey. For the purpose of study
fresh water breeding mosquitoes may
be divided Into three groups, namely,
the fresh or inland swamp group, the
house group, and the miscellaneous
group.

Since mosquitoes have different
habite in regard to breeding there
are naturally different methods of
general control. All successful con-
trol is directed against the breeding
place because it Is practically Im-
possible to exterminate the adult due
to the expense of such a procedure.

On the upland, drainage Is the'
fundamental method by which mos-
quito control Is carried out. This la
often times made very difficult by
the contours of the land. The elimi-
nation of the many large fresh water
swamps is an engineering problem
with gravity or pumping the sole
means of accomplishing the task.

The breeding places that cannot be
drained must be filled In or sprayed
with oil to kUl any breeding taking
place. Street catch-basins, disposal
plants, ponds, lakes, pools and ditches
must be regularly inspected and
treated if necessary. Yards must be
inspected tor rain barrels, tubs, tin
pans, etc., which may hold water and
breed mosquitoes. All of these
methods formulate a system that
must be carefully conducted in order
to produce freedom from mosquitoes.

In any mosquito control district
there is a responsibility that falls di-
rectly upon each Individual property-
owner. That responsibility Is to co-
operate with the local mosquito com-
mission and keep his property free
from small breeding nuisances Buch
as rain barrels, tubs and tin cans.

lend bis assistance in this work so
that this state and your community
will be a better place in which to
live.

There are at this time approxi-
mately 2,000 dally newspapers In the
United States.

The Gould Family
Holds lit Reunion

offlpan
ky dor-

!* b

from

Ttis rapeVt of
I a feattMt of
l Smd, AMI

A fine time was enjoyed at the re-
union and an eMoellsrt program took
place during tbt afbsrnooa. f
pitching was parttfpataft tnta

W^H^arshall of MaroeUa was .
during the entire day trying to opn-
vam with everyone at the same time
and attempttai to be la two different
places at ones). Handwtehat, peaogsi
eakw and otbtr eataMts found thete
way in BUl'spocltttl durint tlw dw.
Betty Jant stolb and Barbara Ru&
Parker war* the younfatt mambert
of the family preeent. Bttt? is ate
months old and Barbara is seven and
a half months of M*. Three mamtan
of the olan have paased away sinoe
the gathering a year ago. They wart
Mrs Hannah Uasker, Little Falls;
Mrs. Daisy Parker, Dover, and Henry
Monks, Mldvale. The oldest person
present at the reunion wat John J.
Blsoo, aged 78 yean. Rev. John B.
Karlel pastor of the Udgewood —
tlst Church, said grao» attar '
the guests enjoyed refreshments

Those attending the reunion, num-
bering about i M , wen as follows:

Mitt Velma Taylor, Miss Manrner-
lte WhltfleWi;JeTss Nona WVKaylor,
Carl B. Kaylor, Mr. and U n . JUMM
Carr, Sam J. post, Blanoha M< Fost,
Wllmar R. Pott, Lloyd Post, lira,
Raymond Blanchard., Dorothy Bjr-
bert, Mrs. c. B. 8Mb, Mini. Anna M.
Pevey, Amlda Egbert, Martha Ba>
bert, Harry H. Oordon, Oeorte Sf-
bert, Roekaway; Joseph H. Parker,
Bessie Parker, O. 8. Parker, Mrs.
Charles W. Richards, Eleanor Rich-
ards, Alice Richards, Arthur Rich-
urds, Mrs. C. Buitg, tali '
ley, Emma Blokley, Mrs.
Jenkins, LuoyM. Mannlna, Alice
Blsc^Mrsrksabeto Monks, Mm.
Charles B. Parker, Catherine Parker,
Mrs. John H. Barle, Nona Barle. Rev,
John H. Earle, Oeorge 8. Parker, Mrs.
W. c. Parker, Barbara Ruth Parker,
WiUard 8. Parker, Jr., Willard C.
Parker, Br., WilUam J. Parker, Mrs.
William J. Parker, Dover: WilUam
Slsco, Vance J, 8lnco, William Slsoo,
Mrs. Vance Slsco, Lincoln Park;
Jacob H. 81sco, Hawthorne; William
H. Marshall, Flora s . Henderson,
Evelyn Henderson, Peter Henderson,
Jr., Donald W. Zeek, Mwcella; C, J.
McKinnon, Alma McKlnnon. Lillian
McKSnnon, Qusslo McKinnon, Mary
Manning, Mldvale; Minnie O. Mar-
shall, Whorton; Myrtta a. Carthage,
Victor M, Carthage, Mrs. UIIVTB,
Cole, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. T. C>
Allen, New York City; Mra. William
Hnrtwlg. Pompton Lakes: Alice E.
Kayhsrt, Theodore Kftyhart, Sarah
Kayhart, Eva Knyhivrt, Alma Kay-
hart Baron Kayhart, and., Alice
Kayhart, Butler; Mrs. William Oould,
William Gould, Clarence Oould,
Bloomlngdole; Carrie Sanford, Har-
vey Marshall, Ltete Mwfshall, Hobart
MarshalU Beatrice Marshall, Alice
Marshall, Charles H. Marshall; Boon-
ton.

Owaet aat DeeoriptJsA af Ltutf

Oukln, Oharlee, Rockaway Road
1 house, 1 lot.

Saltern Iron Ore Co., Beach Olen
I house, 1 lot.

•astern Iron On Co., Beach Olen,....,
I house, 1 lot.

Baftm MB On Co., Beach Olen .....
II aores.

Saltern Iron Ore Co., Beach Olan
18 aores.

GNU. John. Batten Heights .4...
8 acres.

001, John, Baston Heights
8 acres.

OU1, John, Bastoti Heights

OU1, John^Bwton Heights
8 acres.

Oreenpond^Uull Co., Oreenpond

Co., Oreenpoiid

ill
1»M 139.40

18M , 1 1 4 1

MM ' UM

m» mm
MM M M

IW* U J t

im UM
UM

mto

Or»enpond^Mlne_Co., Oreenpondnd Mine C
ate acres.

Onenpond Mine Co., onenpond
IRA acresSM acres.

HardUer, R. B., Oraanpond.
I cottages, Ttots .

KarulXer, R. B., Orempond
I cottages. 4 foU.

HardUer, R. 8., Omnnond.
_ ^ 8 «rt«att%T|»tr

'Vsslvvs tsW^Vtip^Ba's ^^rvr^«
I house, 1 m .

•falson, Lott, Berksblre.
Maerat.

Ualson, Lott, Berksblre.
40aorat.

MltvaDa, Thomas. Hibamia

Hibtmia^.........^. I9tt tM

Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week
Mn. ItHr Into* ef Onto* writan "I <m

Mint Kmdwi to rWw. wl«kV-l I M ) IS poundi
In « M W M * Md e»»Mt w* m much to wcom-
MMd It "
' to tVk* «• W Willy. tANlV *IHI HAKM-
UULY-4iki om Mil tMipcofiful cl Kninhm
IK • eltii of M wttw In ths mecnlng btfora
bcMthiMI It «n » ) • w«» lo Ion um!o>tl» f«t
« d M * boHIt Hut luiti 4 witto CMtt but •
Mlh. e«t II «t «ny dfuoitoto'ln Am«fk«. II tMi
flfi» boHls hill to eoflYffiet you tbli Ii Hit ulari

M ba twt «td ««• Knudnn blH-tmlMbm
art smewn and yea mint Mftggsrd tour IIMIHI.

- N O T I C E -
SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES

ROGKAWAY TOWNSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the following described tracts or lots of

id, situate in the Township of Rockaway, County ot Morris, State ot New
•sey, which are delinquent for non-payment of taxes tor the several years

„ hereinafter stated, will be offered for sale by the undersigned collector
at Public Auction, at the Township Hall, In Rookuway Borough, Morris
County, New Jersey, at 10 o'clock A. M. on Saturday, the 17th day of Sop-

'tembcr, 1933 (Daylight Saving Time). Each tract or lot, or so much ns
shall be necessary, will be sold for so much cash at Is; sufficient to satiety
the amount due thereon with Interest and cost of sole and publication.

Owner and Description of Land

Clouse, A. R., Mt. Hope Ave-.........m-
I house. 1 lot

Clause, A. R., Mt. Hope Ave................
I house, l lot.

CokefsJr, Wright, MarceUa......
I house, 1 lot.

Cokefair, Wright, Oreenpond. ....
13 cottages, 13 lots,

Cokefair, Wright, Oreenpond
12 cottages, 12 lots.

Cook, Mrs. A. C, Mt. Hope
1 lot.

Cutter, Frank, Mt. Hope Ave
10 acres.

Dlckerson Si GUI, Rockaway
IB acres.

Dlckerson & Olll, Rockaway
15 ftcrca.

Dlckerson tt O.'l, Rockdwuy
IB acrc.i.

Dlckerson <Si GUI, Rockaway
15 acres.

Dlckerson & QIU, Rockawfty
16 acres.

Dlckerson, Est, of Ed. L., Rockaway
Road. 1 house, 6 ncres.'

Dlckerson, Est. of Ed. L,, Rockaway
Road. I house, 6 acres.

1W8 Wi.00

ins mM
mi 87.M

18.M

BowlbyvllU ..p.... KM

M«;.. M|JI.
UM

»M

1M7

10M

MM

H. J. COT6«U IffaVX*, «Pl«WtpwTl
7 acres.

M. J.

Koirth _
1 i IIOUIIL I tot* * '':>' '

North Jersty Steal &., Baach Otan...

North Jtrsay8te.l Co.', Beach QleH....

North JerteySteil Co.. Beach Olen...

Peteraon, J, T., Mt. Hopt. —...••••

|p«terton, J. T., *it.u Hope.....................
' 9 lOtl ' " '

Petenon, J. T.. Mt.*iHWt». • • — -
1 lot.

Peteraon, J. T., Mt. Bops: ............

Pierson, olo.M., DeHart Ave
IhbUMillot .

iPie»0», O«o. M., DtjBitt;«w ;„
1 I h o u s e , 1 l o t . • • • • • • • • * - »
Pierson, Qeo, M., DeHart Ave...

I house, 1 lot.
Pierson, Oeo..M., DeHart Ave .......

I house, 1 lot
Pierson. Oeo. M., DeHart Ave

I house, 1 lot.
Pierson, Oeo. M., DeHart Ave

Hot.
Pierson, Qeo. M., DeHart Ave1 not. j
Rockaway Park Lakes, Rockaway.

8 acres.
Roche, Harry M., Beach Glen.

l house, 1 lot.
Roche, Harry M., Beaoh alen

1 house, 1 lot.
Roche, Harry M., Beaoh Olen

1 house, 1 lot.
Roche, Hurry M., Beaoh plen

13 acres.
Roche, Harry M., Beach Olen

13 acres.
Roche, Harry M., Beaoh Olen

13 ncres.
Shaw. C. W., Hiberala

1 lot.
Shaw. C. W,, Hibemia. .'. ....

l lot.
Shaw, c. w., Hlbernla

Hot.
Shaw. C. W., Hlbernia

\ tot.
Shaw. C. W., Hlbernla '.

1 lot.
Sickles, Est. Abo., Mt. Hope.

1 lot.
Sioklos, Thoo.. Mt. Hope

1 house, J lot
6Jmlth, Eat. J. J., Merlden

15 acres.
Smith, Est. J, J,, Merlden

IS ncres.
Smith, Est. a, J., Mwlden :

15 ncres.
Smith, Est. J. J,, Merlden,..,

IS ncres.
Thompson. Wm., Swede Mine
, 1 house, 1 lot.
[Thompson, Wm., Swede Mine
1 1 house, 1 lot.
Thompaon, Wm., Swede Mine

1 house, 1 lot.
Wilson. Wm., DeHnrt Avo

1 house, 1 lot,
Wilson, Wm., DeHart Ave ,

1 house, 1 lot.
Wilson, Wm,, DoHwO Ave

I house, 1 lot.
Wilson, Wm., DoHart Ave

1 house, l lot.
Wilson, Wm., DeHart Ave '

1 house, 1 lot.
Wilson. Amos, Woodport Road .....

1 lot.
Wilson, J. a., Oreenpona , ..„

1 lot.

,i»a»

I.M
3JM

I.JI

M1J4

•049
li .ea

MM

l B a »
9M

1039.

1894

1MB

»»
»M
1»M

1998

lt»
IM?

l»at

l«at
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1937

3.36

6*9

f
WIM
W JO

U M

1995

19M

1937

1035

1938

1937

me
1937

1928

1028

1028

1928

1038

1987

1928

1939

1927

1038

1939

1025

I92n

1627

1028

8743

UJ0

19.10

ISM

OT JO

tt.60
MM
11.30

10.S0

1930

8.M
a.u
8.52

16.88

10.80

liot-"
ia.4«
**.}»

18.9B

iXM*V

l
•ii)
30.0J

4.»

800

t*

tit

3.00

264.40

348.49

306.M

140.11

37.10

26.04

17.91

8J7

1.41

15.W

9.11

1.(1

1.38

I.M

104

.75

77 JO

SI.M

. 4.47

J.00

97.08

6.U

«.a*
38.49

38.30

1.04

1.80

1.04

1.60

68.99

39.90

68 M

31.36

33.36

8.S6

7.35

«J7

6.90

8.10

4.95

37.94

30.64

9.88

6.30

8.10

8.35

. 1.04

.78

3.08

10.08

8.10

4.98

4.16

3.00

13.80

13.84

9.ai

9.63

34.80

38.80

33.40

33.88

.90

3.00

in"
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ROCKAWAT IttCOIB

tVID HAHT.
SO AND HEATING

Framttlr Attended To
• Baelmm*T *•»

OKAWATf, N. J.

"ROO'Z
I — TAILOR —

ROCKAWAY, M. J.
PrtHiBf ana Dyelnf

in All Branches
[MADE TO MEASURE

IWAY HARDWARE &
COMPANY

i St. Beekawar, N. 3.
SO IN HARDWARE,

9, OHM, VARNISHES,
SUBHES, BTC.

WM. H. CRANE
Builder

FLOOSB FINISHED
Proper Eaafpanent Injure*

•ailsfaeterr B«*uit»
TIL. M* BOCKAWAY. N.

GEORGE E. CRAMFTON
CE1MSBAL < ONTKACTOR

AND BUILDER
~ Jobbing * Specialty —

Shop: I l i a Maple Avc.
&«*.: 141 Haiaey Avc.
ROCKAWAY, N, J, TEL. 46

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
Embalmer and funeral Director

Careful service und prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Funeral Fwlor*—Mtolu Street

Tel. Bockawny 75 Rock*way, N. I,

Directory"
PURSELL HARDIE
ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOB

Light and Power Wiring
Btpairi of Alt Kinds

16 MOTT PLACE BOCKAWAY
Telephone 111

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
PONT1AC CABS

6 and V-g
MAIN ST. Tel. « • BOCKAWAV

"Beit of Serriee"

J. H. BLANCHARD k Co.
• Manafaetaran of

Witt er Without Hantlet

Unlea Street M

INDIAN SPRING WATER

Usher ma save yuu £•% on u » pret-
est Manual Bate* en your
AUTOMOBILE INK-USANCE

TM» Ut all * No I Stwk 1 uwp.i.yo, 1 stork
(Ml liability}

B*t< HIM inn M
at es« ? i

not »Jt.»*
«tat es« ? M M # iit«ttr4uu«

Fither Insurance Agency
U WaU St Tel. 36», Beekaway. N. J.
PfeMM Defer tt»

DR.T.ANBWLIN
Veterinarian

Oflto—« MT. HOPI AVE.
DOVULN. J.

1M

PHILIP O. MICH
LAMMCATB DEJUUflft

B f c Am. TsL ft Mf

i w l »TMSI» Psstjwa a

THREB

Teiephoue « »
Sunny side Greenhouse

... FLORISTS ...
"Ftowert for All Occasions"
Ml E. HLACKWEU. ST.

Hanber F. T. D. DOVER, K I.
V ifOU WANT

STATIONCBT, TOM, TOBACCO
Whj Not CaUat

A. MYERSON
TeL >M-W BOOKAWAT, K.

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business tn

This Space
2Sc per week

THE
THE —

OF

CKAWAY
ECORD

[AND SO YCAR8 AGO—

I February 6, 100?

Hiler is on the Kick list.

ckaway Manufacturing Co.
|on more new hands.

(lay morning wan the cold-
f present winter the mercury

five above w o .

l McKlnnon is filling an oi-
MoKihnon Axe rocolvcd

; from Sweden,

loads of young folk
i place enjoyed u ulrlgli ride

own lost Monday evening.

i McKlnnon hfw commenced

a nix months' buBlnfSS cofae In the
Coleman HuuineHS College at Newark
having started lust Monday.

H. D, and J. P. Tuttlo this week
removed their furniture department
from the Oust in store room and are
now occupying the upper floor over
the grocery store for that line of
goods.

Following are the officers of the
Etnckaway Club elected at a meeting
held lost Frldny night: President, F.
W. Ftagee; vice-president/ T. H.
Hoagland; secretary and treasurer,
Q. H. Gorurd; houso committee, O.
W. Stickle, M. H. Hoagland, 8. E.
Jones; memberahlp committee, T. H.
Hoagland, M. B. Strait, William Ger-
ard; audit committee, J. H. Miller,
J. A. Brady, C. H. Beach.

On Tuesday a surprise party wai
glvi n at the home of Mr, ana Mr»,
John Tonkin in honor of their
daughter Lena, Quite * number of
young folks of this town were pres-
ent. All returned home, wishing
Miss Tonkin many happy returns of
the ocoaslon. ,

From an editorial; "We under-
stand Freeholder Becker of Morrla-
town took exceptions to our state-
ment last week that the Record was
the most Independent paper in Mor-
iis County. We again state the
Record is not controlled by any poU-
tician nor are we dependent Upon
any charitable Institution.' If otMn
of our friends could say as much M
we would be inclined to take then
more seriously," ,

Mar 1, m »

Private Fred JameT, in the ftoreMt
of fighting In France, going over the
top four times, U back in RoolMway.
He escaped without a scratch.

Sergeant Manuel Bedano, son it
Councilman Sedano, write* n - l l i n r
Bhien from Monte Carlo and M M *
selllat, Prance, of a few dan spent
in that vicinity. He speak* o O S »
wonderful beauty of o n oountrjr and
eitpeou to be on hU way home toon.

Stanley Tuttle, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tuttle. formerly oTBock-
away, has enlisted In the navy. ,

Robert Radmore, twelve yean old,
formerly of Mt Hope, a o w S the
family of Harry Otosberg ban, U Ul
from rheumatism of the Twert.

Mia* Vtarenoe Harvey of Suoca-
sunna U the new teacher engaged
(or the Rookaway High School.

George Roegner, son of Mayor E.
W. Roegner, has to get about on
crutches because of an injury to hi*
knee cap.

It will be well lor friend Germany,
however, not to get the impression
that aha oan settle for any outre wars
at one cent on the dollar—Weston
(Ore.)

The Australian rat kangaroo lost
to science since IMS ha* been redis-
covered, hale and frisky, near the
Junction pt South Australia and
Queensland.

Their has of ten been observed rain,
bow* which ware traotd directly a*
the result* of moonlight.

The cotton boll-weevil i s , preyed
Upon by M different Wrd enemies.

CHBMTUN •CIBKCB CBOBCH

"CHRIBT JJ»U8" will be the sub.
Ject of the Lesson-Sermon In all
Churches of Christ, Setentlst, on
Sunday, August M, lisa:

The Oolden Text is: "Jesus Christ
the same yesterday, and to day, and
for ever" (Hebrews lt;«>.

Among the citations which com-
ise the Leeeon-Sermon |* the «olP^cSSeS: ̂ £S«

thebr *magogues. and preaching the
gospel of the kingdom, and heallng
all manner of sickness and all man-

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Bddy: "The Principle
and proof of Christianity are dis-
cerned by spiritual sense. They are
set forth in Jesus' '
which show—by tats
easting out evils, and _.
death, 'the last enemy that • • » » w
dostroysd.'-Hil* disregard of matter
and it* so-called laws" (p. 216),

1 t*2in*2!J&* m
r!F£and destroying 111 tinted

because *o many individual member*
Playing potttte* had a lotof b o i ^
Stoes they had to keep bouncing
from onehand to the ot£er.-J»hUa-
delphla Inquirer.

"The average Congressman la very
fond of duek-huntmg," says a sport-
ing publication. And It would be
hart to find a better ducker than the
average Congressmen.—Worfolk Led-
ter-Dicpateb,

Religion should gain ground In this
country now that Americans haven't
SLJP^.^SK 1 . to • o r s h i J r h
Tow. X. Wckerill Syndicate.

JuUufHSto^pfSe ^ ^ 1 1 %
lenient and put in on probation, ao
that it can get a new MwC-Soeton

Threat at salary reduction seemed
111 timed i when statesmen wan ex-
pected to run Congress and two oon-
TenSons in the same *umiMr^«
Washington iwpJngitar .

/CHfcVROLET

*- 1 " " ' ' i / *

can't get away
the fact that

SIX CYLINDERS MO MORE
NO LESS

Just a moment, before deciding on that new low-
priced car of^oura. Have you counfed
oylindu$? And have you counted right tot
4rMfMf economy of gas, oil, upkeep and
maintenance?

Thousands of test* have proved . . . engineers
have established... owner experience has con-
firmed THIS PACT: For lowest, all-round
motoring costs: SIX CYLINDERS. No more
-NolessI

Unless you do get SIX, one of two things is
bound to happen: either you; get too many
cylinders—and sacrifice the economy for which
Chevrolet it so famous. Or you don't get'
enough cylinders—and sacrifice the kind of
maintenance cost that Chevrolet gives you—
the towtat *v*il*bl» in today's low-price
m a r k e r / . . ': • .'

SAVE WITH SIX CYLMDERS
Why not strike a happy balance between "too
many" and "too few*'? Do a* the majority of
low-priced car buyers have done ever since
January, 1931: SAVB-with SIX CYLIN-
DERS. The Chevrolet six-cylinder engine
given you wonderful mileage on gasoline—and

oill It'a so simple in design that adjustments
and servicing can be done easily, quickly,
economically! Because its smoothness is Jbuiir-.
in—the body, chassis and engine are spared the
repair cost* that result from constant, inherent
vibration!

STILL GOOD AFTER 15,000 MILES
And the Chevrolet Six atayt youni for—
10,000, 15,000, 20,000 miles and morel Long
paat the point when owners might expect signs
of wear, a Chevrolet carries on—smoothly,
dependably, economically.

Moreover it has every modern feature you're
entitled to: Free Wheeling, for example; no car
is up-to-date without it. And genuine Syncro-
Mesh as originated*by General Motors—not an
imitation. And big, luxurious Fisher bodies,
like those on costly cars. And four springs
mounted lengthwise to the frame.

Remember, that you can switch to a 1932
Chevrolet for very little money. Chevrolet's
new reduced price* are ao low, and Q. M. A. C.'s
terms are so easy, you'll probably find it more
economical to buy a new Chevrolet Six than to
worry along with the old car,any longer 17

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DIVISION OF QBKBRAL MOTORS
AUpttOM/.o.b, Flint, Mbh. 5p»o/a/*iu<pm«nr»x<M. Low d»Hvmr*dpric—and—ay Q. ff. A. C. rerms.

HEVROLET
TEL. 133

. ARTHUR
Economy Garage

C
Rookaway, N. JF
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SHEKIFF MTEE8—HOST

Members of the newspaper pro-
fession of Morris County were ex-
tended an invitation by Sheriff Fred
8. Myers last Tuesday to visit the
new county buildings at Morristown,
the County Jail and the Hall of
Records building. Those who failed
to avail themselves of this kind in-
vitation issued by our sheriff, who is
also a Republican candidate for the
office of Freeholder at the coining
election this fall, were indeed miss-
ing a rare treat and an opportunity
that should be appreciated by any-
one—even the press.

Sheriff Myers, Warden Beatty, Sur-
rogate Thompson, Director Griffith,

.freeholder Klrkpatrick, and Count;-
Clerk Mott, with other county offi
dais, spared no effort in explaining
every detail of the new buildings and
the manner in which they will servr
the taxpayers of Morris County. II
was with pride that each official call-
ed attention to the many advantages
In his own department of county
government which will be made pos-
sible when the new buildings are put
into operation.

, The cost of these mammoth struc
tures has been approximately *325,
000 with no extras attached. Cost is
usually estimated on value received,
•With this fact in mind it can truth-
fully be stated that Morris County
lias obtained a real bargain in re-
turn for ita Investment. Elaborate,
modern, and an outstanding example
of architectural art these new build-
ings represent another progressive
step in the history of our rapid grow-

ling county. Today this fine piece of
, construction is looked upon by the

people of Morris County as a mar-
velous event as well as a necessity.
A quarter of a century ago the pro-
posal of such an expenditure would
have been considered ridiculous and
unnecessary in accordance with the
demands of our county government.
It is simply a typical example of the
fact that Morris County is going for-
ward in a manner that is attracting
state-wide interest.

The officials of our county, who
Creeted their newspaper guests last
Tuesday and went out of their way
to fulfill their duties as hosts, proved
themselves to be real fellows and the

CVKMrTONB

Complaint is mad* ter motorists
that "curbstone salesmen' arc disre-
garding the provisions of the Traffic
Act prohibiting th« stopping of motor
can for the sale of goods and mer-
chandise.

Considerable traffic congestion has
resulted from the action of zealous
salesmen, who seek to force their
wares on motorists, according to Her'
bert C. Bilcor Manager of the Hren<
ton Division of the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club of New Jersey.

"With the highways taxed to their
capacity with vehicles," he said, "the
practice of solicitation has caused
much confusion and congestion, with
consequent addition to the hazaads
of motoring. The Legislature has
taken cognisance of this condition
and the Traffic Act expressly forbids
persons to stand in the highways
to stop, impede, hinder or delay the

"-'-'- for the pur-
irchase o
eta, or foi

of soliciting contribu-

progress of any vehicle, for the pur-
pose of soliciting the purchase of
goods, merchandise or tickets, or for

type of individuals with whom it is
• pleasure to claim an acquaintance.
Th M h i d t i d h a

p
The

q
consideration and hoa-The ,

pitaUty extended by the county offi-
cials last Tuesday is sincerely appre-
ciated by their guests—the press of
Morris County.

A MYSTERY

More than one pem<n has suffered
' a little embarrassment during

the past week as the reran of a
court action brought by the local
Board of Health of Rocksway against

• a property owner on charges of vio-
lating the sanitary code as adopted
by that organization. The fact that

,- the defendant in the case had never
received a court summons to appear
in court in answer to the charges
although the Board of Health had
ordered that such a summons be is-
sued is something that should be
vigorously investigated. The story to

. the effect that a Jersey City attorney
had arranged for an adjournment of

' this case by a telephone message re-
. ceived by Police Recorder Thomas

Hannon Is another angle that could
stand investigation on the grounds
that the defendant has no knowledge
of such an attorney, had never

jsollclted his services, and had never
•considered asking for an adjourn-
ment of the case.

A remarkable feature of this case
. :ai far as the Jersey City attorney is

concerned is the fact that at the
time the attorney asked for the ad-
journment of the case there was ac-
tually no case existing because the

'. defendant had not received any court
summons. In other words how could
one's attorney properly ask for an ad-

' Journment of the case when his client
had not been notified of being classed
as a defendant in a court action. It
seems peculiar that an attorney
would have this information without
the knowledge of his client. How did
the attorney know that any case was
scheduled In court?

It Is only too e' .dent that some one
in this tangled affair is going to be
the "goat." There has been a grave
error committed in connection with
the case and we believe that the
Board of Health- of this Borough un-
der all considerations and without
fear or favor should trace this de-
plorable situation to its roots and
determine to the satisfaction of all
concerned, "just what actually hap-
pened and why?"

An inspection of an the bases that
transport the public school children
In Morris County will be made by the
County Superintendent of -Sehoota
between August 25 and nrptemtw L
For the convenience of the drivers
of such buses a schedule of t ime to-
spections has been arranged and in-
spection centero have been desiciiat«-
ed which the driven are asked to
bring their bases. All buses wfflbe
GOBBlMSCd Vft2l ttUr' -BGCCXLt SSQCtfit
cations adopted by the State Board
of ŷ "**̂ rt̂ m and any defideiiciea
will be noted. A capable »««•*«»<«•
will also pass upon the mechanism
of each bus.

These measures are being adopted
I order" that safe transportation

_jatl be provided for' the 4,500 pu-
pils that are carried daily to and
from high school and various central
grade buildings. Rockaway • Town-
ship buses will be inspected Monday,
August 29. at 1:30 P. M., at the Dov-

. RELIEF

It is frankly admitted by the
municipal governing body that from

, present indications the care of the
> poor in Rockaway this coming win-
ter is going to be a most serious
problem. Other cities and towns
throughout the nation are facing the
same situation. Charity workers'and
other welfare organizations make the
statement that whether or not busi-
ness has turned the corner, it is con-
servative to estimate that next win-
ter's relief problem will involve caring
for 25,000,000 unfortunate souls
whose income has been totally cut
Off by the depression. It is also
.stated that the number of totally

• unemployed in the United States will
be 11,000,000 next winter at the pres-
ent rate of increase. With their de-
pendents this will mean 27,500,000
whose income will have stopped, i t
Is indeed a serious situation.

—: O
Congress finds it hard to realize

that the taxpayers are no longer a!>le

the purpose v.. , „ . . .
tions for any cause whatsovever.'

"Many of these salemen are, no
doubt recruited from the ranks of
the unemployed, and there is no ob-
jection to their activities so long as
they do not endanger traffic. By
remaining off the highways they will
contribute to safety and at the same
time keep within the law.

"There is slight chance of evading
the penalty of fine and costs if er-
rors is made, because the act pro-
vides that 'the only question of law
and fact in determining guilt under
this subdivision shall be whether
goods, merchandise or tickets were
tendered or offered for sale, or

contribution was solicit-whether a
ed."

OUB YOUNG PEOPLE
With the completion of the sum-

mer vacation a host of young people
both boy* and girls, will make thetr
first attempt to enter the world of
business. Positions will be few and
applicants many. Disappointments
there an bound to be. To those
whose duties call them to interview
the young people, may we "fir**
that they be patient and consMrttr
Young people seeking their first sit-
uations are very sensitive. They are
not familiar with the hardened meth-
ods of business where wntlmrnt
and sympathy are unknown words.
If there are no vacancies send them
away with wards of *
and of hope.

COUNTY SCHOOL
wax BE lira

High School Athletic Field.
-o-

CAMEBA ART STUDIO
BOBBED BY BONOB

er. It has been learned
theft was committed by

When Dick Allen, artist at the
Camera Art Studio, was working in
the back room of the place last Sat-
urday he heard a slight noise hi the
front of the establishment and went
to investigate. There was no one in
sight but upon further investigation,
Mr. Allen discovered that two dol-
lars was missing from the cash draw-

-" - - - that the
Juvenile

whose parents will be asked to return
the amount stolen. The matter was
reported to Chief of Police Alfred
Rarlck.

VEGETABLE THIEVES
CAUGHT BY BABICK

William Warner and John Tegla,
both of Rockaway, suddenly develop-
ed a yen for vegetables dining the
earlier part of the week, particularly
cabbages. At 2:30 Monday morning
they visited the garden of John
Spears and were more than making
a harvest when Officer Rarlck, who
had been following the men, appear-
ed on the scene and arrested them.
They were both put on probation for
six months by Police Recorder Han-
non who Instructed them to make
regular reports to the police during
their probation period.

Board of Health
(Continued from Page One)

lawyer in Jersey City who insisted
in defending Mrs. Robinson in a case
that she actually knew nothing about
at the time must be possessed with a
super-human ability to gaze into the
future and tell you that you are go-
ing to mtet a dark stranger or that
you are about ready to enjoy a
sea voyage. The fact remains that
Mrs. Robinson never engaged any
attorney to defend nor resanuess of
the fact that such an indhta&urtBr-
ing in Jersey City, """
iva, had^atefthe burdan of the de-j
tense and through what might b»|
termed a "phony" ptMwa eaS efe.
talned an adioumnieBt of the aaac.
Recorder Hannon said that ha av-
tended to trace the call aad ten- av
show down with this nanrturtant At-
torney X. The resntts of Ms j
gation in the matter will be •
with much interest kgr ttac -
of the Board of Health.

Finally Mrs. Robi
court summons the
posed to have b
S h e < t t . t »She
with Judge Marshall incharge of oarinc Uu»

the
of the opportunity of

and
which las

of flfhtms the
she heartily
code and the

to
turns, a t e at
care of the

Ml i t
the"

a fine. Attorney

was vfltag to drop the ease
He acted on the advice
B. Arthur Lynch woo

figured that Mr*. Root
not be btamed for the eds-

attoraeysin
City who insisted on using the

a plaything or the fact
ons had never been de-

Bvemd to her even if it had been
nb*ed to the msdL-

Kcearder F " 1 " " told Health Offl-
i Crane after the hearing that ap-

parently he waa the "goat" in the
and that he had been getting

a ride on the merry-go-round. Health
Officer Crane repHed that in his opin-
ion he was the individual who had

n enjoying the ride around the
ctrrfe on-the ponies and he made it
plain by his attitude that he was
getting dtay and was about ready to
jump off and look underneath to see
if he could not find' out what made
Xbr merry-go-round go around.
Quick, doctor, the aspirin.
' Recorder Hannon said that in the

future he would never grant another
adjournment by telephone. There

no doubt but what Mrs. Robinson
is been made the victim of consid-

erable unpleasant publicity in the
matter but such publicity was ob-
tained from what is generally term-
ed a reliable source.

Officials of the Board of Health
made it known that in dismissing the
charges against Mrs. Robinson it did
not signify that in the future other
such charges would be dismissed
against individuals who violated the
code. Under the prevailing circum-
stances, they said, the only fair
course of procedure to adopt hi re-
gard to Mrs. Robinson was to dismiss
the changes.

PLAYHOUSE
TEL. DOVER Sit

CHEVROLET 8ALES
INCREASE 16 PER CENT.

the sale of new cars and trucks in
the first ten days of August over the

An increase of sixteen per cent in
same period of July was reported
by Chevrolet dealers, W. 8. Knudsen,
president and general manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Company, annouc-
ed today.

In the period, dealers' stocks of
used cars were substantially reduced
and stocks of new cars in the field
also showed a slight recession,-_the
Chevrolet president stated.

to support the
style to which
tomed.—Judge.

government in the
it has been accus-

In Chicago they are tearing down
buildings so as to save taxes. Per-
laps if they would tear down taxes
it might start building.

— WANTED —
We require the services of a girl

if hieh school age residing in or
near Denville who Is well acquainted
in the community and desires to
earn extra money during the entire
year. This is a fine offer and will
prove a big chance to the right party.
Reply by letter only, giving age and
address. An interview will be ar-
ranged. Address, Rockaway Record,
Roctaway, V. J.

SATURDAY—2 PICTURES
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

Mystery Ranch
Also FOLA NEGItl In

Woman Commands
All In TechnicolormuniMl - TUESDAY

ZASO PITTS in '

STRANGERS OF
THE EVENING

WED., THTJ&S., FBI.
JOHN GILBERT in

DOWNSTAIRSi^

World's Sensation!

Smiles OTimmons
High Fire Diver

Performs a 120
foot leap into
tank of water,
his body a hu-
man torch.

Every Night
AT

BARNEE GOOGLE'S
JUNGLES

Dover Road, ROCKAWAY, N. j |

" g ^ ^ ^ * ' ^ * » » "

Old-Fashioned Basket Picnic
THIS COMING

Sunday, August *28,1932
PINE BROOK POST OFFICE GROVE

PINE BROOK, N.J.
ALL ARE INVITED—MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN »

GAMES, PRIZES, ENTERTAINMENT, MUSIC, DANCING
FROM 11 A. M. UNTIL EVENING

Auspices of DAVID YOUNG, JR., ASSOCIATION

FOR KENT—Two furnished rooms and
bath. Inquire at Record Office. 50tf

SEMI-LUSTRE — A Sherwln-WUIluns
Paint. Used on your walla or wood work
gives ft hard, durable, "waaiiable finish—
with an eggshell gloss. Easiest \o l all
paints to apply. Hartley's Paint Store,
sn North Bussex St.. Dover. N. J.

IF YOU WANT
YOUR DREAMS
TO COME TRUE
YOU MUST J
FIRST WAKE J ~

We are wide awake to all of
your electrical Deeds. See us for
toasters! irons, clocks , and
vacuum cleaner*.

CHARLES LIDLE
ELECTRICAL CONTKACTOB

25 WALL ST. BOCKAWAY

LOIS BEAUTY.
SALON

PERMANENT (Complete)
Guaranteed .„..

FINGER WAVE (Specal AM Week) C|
Extra Heavy. : _ v"

We are introducing a self.setting Permanent We
Guaranteed to last six months

Open Evenings by Appointment

g 19 WALL STREET Tel. 340 Rockaway, Nil

W. RAYMOND
26 Wall St., Rockaway, N.J.

Men's Black Scotch Grain and Im-
ported Calf Skin Oxfords. Real value
$6.00. Extraordinary bargain at

$2.95 Per Pair
Special line of women's tan or

black oxfords, also tan or black strap
slippers and opera pumps at the very
low price of

$1.65 Per Pair
"The Store of Service and Excellent

Merchandise"

REMEMBER TO ATTEND THÎ
EVENT OF THE YEAB

Sussex Count:
Fair

BBANCHVIIXE, N. 1-

AtJG08T,*3.?*-25-26;*'
B DATS — 5 NIGHTS

<$S.OO (Old pfa<M*Ci*Ml free <
to S drawn 46c admission
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Floyd Hiler observed
birthday last Wednesday,

Mrs, A R M Walling ma
Hili street have returned tome a

a three weeks vacation at
Seaside Park.

A delegation from Citizen's Lodge,!
! I. O. O. P., will journey Sunday to 1
t Trenton, vrtiere they will visit the;

_,—.—. jOdd Pellows Home.
„. Decker of Wall Btreet, j —
toe week visiting friends i Miss Mollie Hargresves of East j

i Mate street is after visiting with!
| friend* and relatives in Petinsyls/an- |

tfllian Steven* of Ann street! la lor several weeks. |
tied Jrom an automobile! j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller of East'
I Main street are entertaining Him

iu iin. Michael Reese and I Arlene Taylor and Mm. M, Smith
1 Ann street are visiting n l - of White House Station,

i .Stamford. Conn.
Tuttle Hawkins, son of Mr, snd

lice Mills of Wall street 1 Mrs, Forrest Hawkins, ot Keller &ve-
to her home from a twofnue, is visiting relatives and friendsat Camp sesame, Oak

Crans, daughter of

in Newburgh, N, Y., at the present
time.

Tickets fo< the Asbury Park Baby

, » , is visiting her aunt and I
jlr. and Mrs, R, A. Stidworthy
ong.

Crampton of Church St.,
_. been attending Summer
| at Syracuse University has

to his home.

(Henry Repp and daughter,
et of Rockaway avenue, arft
jtlngS-on-the-Hudson oX the
r time enjoying a vacation.

jel Jones, C. E., of AUentown,
rill address the Hockaway
ir of Commerce on an inter-
Ubject at Its next meeting to
I August 31.

MJlVllliy VIM1O, »4UU«*»VU» « - 1

I Mra. Eloyd Crans, Bockaway j Parade Bus Excursion scheduled for
IJias returned from Point Wednesday, Aug. 31, may be htuj

from Harry Gordon of Main street.
, Mr. Gordon may also be reached at

[elen Stidworthy of East [ the office of the Rockaway Record.
The Sons and Daughters of Liber-

ty will sponsor a card party to be
held Thursday evening, Sept. 1, in
the Gerard Hall at 8:30. Admis-
sion will be at the depression price
and refreshments will be served dur-
ing the evening. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Miss Mary Bandura of 69 Hibernia
avenue. Rockaway, plans to enter
training at the St. Joseph's Hospital
at Paterson with the nurses" train-
ing class which will begin Sept. 5
Miss Bandura is well known in Rock-
away ard has many friends here
who will wish her success in her
chosen work.

Mr. and Mrs S. Gander and Mas'
ter Yanker of ' ooklyn, N. V., spenl
the past week-end with Mr. and Mrs
Silvie Odierno in VanDuyne avenue.
William Gander of Brooklyn who is
stopping at Mr. and Mrs. Odlerno'f
has been doing 6ome artistic work
in connection with improving the
grounds at the Odierno home.

Army recruiting offices throughoui
New York State, New Jersey and
Delaware are preparing for resump-
tion of enlistments on a near-war-
time scope, following War Depart
ment instructions forwarded by Mo1

Jor General Dennle E. Nolan, com1

manding the Second Corps Area,
with headquarters on Governor's Is
land. '

FIFTY DOLLARS IN CASH AWARDS
OFFERED BY ROCKAWAY RECORD

Fjunou* (lueaiiuii I w,u-»i now oi>e», i vcfjuiit eligible la en-
ter ismeiitating s«».i Cuutiuuet man October 27. Four Grand
f*ri»* to tar given, One sulwcrtfilion tu paper makes applicant elt-
til/li- u, ditri contest. High School studciiu urged to »et
tuvitaUou e&u-iidiid tu all No Mimics attached.

order to be eligible to answer the
questions in the contest. One sub-

I gcription at one dollar (or one year1 to the Rockaway Record 1» the only
necessary requirement.

3.—Subscription of renewal or
those obtained from a regular sub-
scriber of this paper will not be ac-
cepted. Only new subtcriptloni will
be considered. Full payment of sub-
scription must accompany the first

Fiftyj Dollars
In Cash Prizes

And that sum of money \b nothing
to be laughed at now days i nd there

should
purse.
couldn't you?
and so could
its up to you.

There are
this c
be

not get your share of the
You could UHC. a slice of $50
you? Of course you could, i reply to this contest.
ould aU of us. Well friends j 4.--Applicant* wll
you I th i t f i. . * will be notified of

! the receipt of their reply and their
ere are no striiurs attuched to < answers to the contest will be oare,-
uiili-:,i Everything is going to i fully filed until the time arrives for

lien wwl ttbuvt- board in every! th* final selections of die winners.

nd Mrs. Otto Schmite of

f
. and Staten Island are spend-
few weeks with the latter's
I, Mr. and Mre. Harry H. Gor-
Main street,
condition of Joseph II. Jack-

was taken HI last Wednes-
1B reported as much

today. Ills recovery ap-
i be assured. s

I firemen's drill held last Tues-
enlns found 44 fire fighters
ling to the call. This fine at-
ce at drill speaks well for the
of Chief Pichter.

land Mrs. Gene McCarty and
er Laura of Lehighton, Pa.(
turned to their home after

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E,
i In Union street.

•; Ch<°<" n . Oirriin piohtfir wl)
to t.h** Mo,vor n.nd

Rocknwov Wrsi t)»tiartment.
ay evenins. September 1.

• and Mrs. Stuov Monrp n
of Rnnn'nn. tormw i"«>sicl<!
fi olanifna to move hack to
av. Th»v wdl rxx-uov the*
nlth dwallinR UvKeller. Aye.

A, O. B"U nt.
o n
n'rlock at her home 4in W.

oil st'o^t. Diwer. for t.h" ben
the Woman's Club of Dover.

iilfi of Bockawfl" w»r» eiad l
ito '•enoive a visit fmmxRev

"n»s. a, form1" Pistor ni
othnflist cV<ii'-<'.h \"^re. A(

-_en* tlnrt he nccuoipi The nu'-
o. fhu'ch at Port Richmond*
Island.

dHvln>t durin" the last
nontb nerlod rao'e than 2.000

i who operate Publtc. Service
S cars and busfi1! received bonus-

[$17.«90 w«re
us divisions during
Ito 2,117 men.

Binurn cheoks tot-
In thf

the past

| P. O. Klks. Dover Lodee. No.
»U1 hold its annual clam h«k«
v. Septpmber 11. at Puck'Ponrt
own. Th» bake will bfi held

or shin^. Elks n.n«l their friends
|c,ordiallv ln"itpd to nttenrt.
Bts mav be rrnrt from Silvie's

at Beach sinrt Main strfifits or
homo ot Harry H. Gordon,

(West Main street.
rry H. Gordon duHn* a recent

^ r i s t n u ' ^ r**̂ 4̂ w*»f̂  p. sriorf
.Tamfls H. Bnlltho. who »t

iresent t'me i<! connected With
l of Mrs. Spidmenn hi the

oatre •Rii!l''lnff. Movrlstown
ol'tho toW Mr. Gordon tbat

Rockaway Rncnrd was a fine
By paper and that he enjoyed

It very much.

hrv A. Tran'"1".-of wvcro^ hns
Bed from Wnkefield. Mm
> he attended the Reeional Rifle
ties held bv the Assonlated Ser-
of New Ensland at Camp Cur-

|niW. Mr. Trnnlor ŷas acr.om-
bv Stanlev Walthree of Rich-
Mr. Tranlor. is the president
New Jenw Rifle -Association

tlso the Boxbury Rifle and
I club.

nerous car drivers have been
paininu durlnsr the past week

the extra hiih growth of
now existlntf on Dlckerson's

fold Dover road. The weeds
grown to the extent that on

Purn in the road the drlver"s
h is actually blocked. It Is SUR-
fd by many that the Board of
holders eliminate this condition
re a serious accident occurs.

igh Haddow and Dr. Joseph
i went fishing recently at Fire
A. , It was a warm day and the
failed to respond to the lure
lie bait. Mr. Haddow leaned
in his seat in the boat and was'
fast asleep. Re had n dream
he was landing a large fish,

next thins he realized Dr. Orkm
mshing him behind the car with

Six races, with the feature evenl
of the day scheduled as a tweny-fivi
mile .contest for the big prize money,
will be offered to automobile racing
fans at the opening of the new
Woodbridge Speedway, Woodbrlge,
New Jersey, Sunday afterndon, Aue
28th. The final event of the day
the twenty-five mile race, will be re
stricted to only the fastest cars o;
the day. those who have won places
in the five other elimination con
testa during the alternoon.

ASK LOCAL SCHOOL" "
TEACHERS TO TAKE

WAGE REDUCTION

The Board of Education of
Rockaway has voted to ask the
teachers of the local schools to
accept a deduction of five per cent
on all salaries up to $1,000 and a
deduction of ten per cent on sal-
aries exceeding that amount.
Other school employes will be ask-
ed to accept reductions on the
same basis, it Is said.

Jack Epstein Donates
Free Meeting Quarters

Jack Epstein, proprietor of the
Rockaway House and' Soda Shoppy
Main' and Wall streets, has genei-
ously donated the large room In the
building for band practice and also
for the newly formed Rockaway Re-
publican Club. Mr. Epstein Is entitled
to the appreciation of both the musi-
cians and voters of this borough for
his fine action.

Avrick's New Store
Will Open Next Monti

Piobably during the first of next
month the Avrlck Department Store
will open its doors to the general
public. A complete new building will
house a high class stock of merchan-
dise which is sure to appeal to the
local buying public both as to price
and quality. Mr. Avrlck plans to
carry a high class line of wearing ap-
parel for men, women and children.

o
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY
The Rockaway Chamber of Com-

merce will hold its regular monthly
meeting and dinner at the Moose
Head Tavern In East Main street,
Wednesday evening, August 31. Bus-
iness of vital Importance will be
transacted and all members are urg-
ed to be present. President William
H. Crane having returned from a
western trip is full of enthusiasm
and will make an address concern-
Ing the working's of chamber of
commerce organizations In that sec-
tion of the country.

LAND LEASED FOR
DEER LAKE COLONY

At Boonton it is said that plans nre
being mode to build an exclusive club
community, the Deer Lake Club, an
organization of New York business
men headed by A. Bailey Blanchard,
associate editor ot the American
Banker. Building operations arc al-
reaoy underway. The club Is located
two miles from Boonton and mem-
bership Is received by Invitation.

AWAY FROM IT ALL
FOR A COUPLE OF DAYS

Mr: and Mrs. D. Gordon Fichter of
West Main street, left today for At-

ir to wake him up. Sureenough lantic City, where they will enjoy a
aaddow had a fish on his Une vacation. They expect to return
was successful In landing it. home Tuesday.

respect. All we aak you to do in
older to show your determination to
win a share of this big prise is to
answer correctly each wuek ten ques-
tions which will appear in the Rock-
away Record every Thursday, until
October "11. inclusive. The first ten
questions appear today. It is alwayspp y a y s

y In any contest to meet with
cwtatn requirements in order to en-
ter. And in this contest there are al-
so requirements but how simple and
easy they really are. To enter thlg
contest of questions It Is necessary
for the applicant to secure one paid
subscription to the Rockaway Rec-
ord for one ^ear. The price 1B one
dollar. With the applicant's first
letter, the subscription and one dol-
lar must be enclosed. This Is the
only requirement. One subscription
at one dollar for one year to the
Rockaway Record and. then Its up to
test your ability In Answering the
questions. Topics of' all kinds will
be touched on In the question* dur-
ing the contest. -

Applicants will not find It difficult
to obtain a year's subscription to the
Rockaway Record. Its the fastest
growkig weekly in Morris County and
covers the field ot news In a,most
thorough manner. It Is up to the
minute In all local affairs and U
growing In circulation every day.
The saying, "I saw it in the Record"
is rapidly becoming a
Rockaway and vicinity.

by word in

This contest is restricted to no one
with the exception- of employees of
this paper and members of their im-
mediate families. No matter where
you live you are eligible td enter this
contest and avail yourself of the op-
portunity of winning a fine cash re-
ward for your efforts In a game that
will prove Interesting, educational
and fascinating. Ask your friend,
your neighbor, or any acquaintance
to subscribe to the Rockaway Record
and then your way Is paved tor one
of the cash prizes.

Fifty Dollars In cash prizes and
that's just what we mean.

To the party answering the most
questions correctly we will give
prize of $20 in.cash. For.the next
prize winner $15 in cash will go i
the' reward. Even the third winner
will be remembered with a prize of
$10. The party finishing in fourth
place will not have done their work
in vain. They will be handed a crisp
live dollar bill for their efforts. A
grand total of $50 In cash as a re-
ward for the enjoyment of studying
the questions, searching books, find-
ing the correct answers, and having
the satisfaction that you are getting
nearer the winning prize.

Everyone is invited to 'play this
game. You do not have to be a sub-
scriber to compete. Young and old
alike will enjoy playing the game ot
questions. Students will find this a
grand opportunity of winning a lit-
tle surplus change that they can find
a place for at this time. Remember
the contest Is open to everyone ex-
cept the employees of this paper and
their Immediate families.

Get a subscription to the Rocka-
way Record. Answer the ten Ques-
tions today. Mall your answer and
the subscription to us. You are then
facing a clear path leading to the
cash rewards. Don't miss this chance
to pick, up a nice prize and a cash
one at that.

The names of those entering the
contest, their standings, or any other
particulars of the contest will be kept
strictly private until the winners are
announced as soon as possible after
the close of the contest.

Now it's up to youl
One subscription to the Rockaway

Record and you have entered the
race! Why should you stand aside
and pass up this chance to win one
of the cosh prizes! You can find an
answer to every question. Try the
library or any Information source.
Don't get discouraged. Its up to you
to act and act now!

Pour big prizes, $20, $15. $10 and
$6. Anyone of them would come In
handy.just at this time and we feel
assured that you could use the mon-
ey.-„. Well friends there It^s.and how
could you make it any easier. Join
in' and let's go!

Start this week and play the game
through to the finish for ten weeks.
Don't get discouraged. You have the
ability why not put it to n profitable
use. Its up to you.

Read the rules and regulations
carefully and then get busy. You
can't go wrong on this one and you
have a fine chance of winning a nice
cash reward. Back numbers of the
Rockaway Record.can always be ob-
tained at this offlco if you are de-

in entering the contest.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1.—Every week, beginning Thurs-
day, August 25, and ending Thurs-
day, October 27,,a total of ten weeks,
a set ot ten questions will be pub-
lished In this paper, The answers
;o these questions each week must
be in the hands of tho contest man-
ager before the following publica-
tion is Issued.

3.-^-Each person in order to bo ell-
jlble to compete In-this contest must
remit with their first series of ans-
wers the sum ot one dollar covering
me year's subscription to the Rock-

jway Record. It is not necessary to
' obtain a subscription each week In

5—Everyone, with the exception
of employees of tbe Bockaway Rec-
ord and member* of their immediate
families, are eligible to enter this
contest, i t is not necessary to be a
subscriber to this paper in order to
compete in the contest.

6—The judges of the contest will
be appointed by the publisher of thli
paper and their decision is to be ac-
cepted as final.

7—Prizes will be awarded as fol-
lows: Pint prise, 130; second priie,
116; third price, $10; fourth prise.
$5. In case of a tie a duplicate prise
will be awarded to both parties.

8—Contestants must acne to abide
by the correct answers or each ques-
tion which will be obtained from re-
liable official sources.' These sources
of information will be announced at
the close of the contest.

if—It is the agreement of the pub-
lisher that everyone entering this
contest will receive careful consider-
ation in every respect. Their ability
to answer the questions, neatness
and promptness, will all be consider-
ed by the Judges. •

10.—The winners ot the contest
will be announced as soon as possi-
ble following the dosing date of
Thursday, October 37.

11.—Address all replies at follows:
Question Contest, Rockaway Record.
Rockaway, N. J.

12.—Its never too late to com-
mence the contest. Back numbers
of the Record may be obtained at
this office for the price of three
cents each.

ThisWeek's
Questions

I—In what year did John Adams,
the second president of the United
States, die?

2—What is the largest city in the
State of Kentucky?

3—In the "lining industry
does the word "skip" signify?

what

Murals Cvuutf'i Leading

I
Theatre

es the word skip signify?
4—What is the area of the country

of Germany? (square i
5—In what city is

of Michigan located?
8—With what profesMoiJ4 do you

connect the name ot Bddle PJank?
7—What two colors represent Cor-

nell University.
8—What is the capital of Switzer-

land?
9—What was President's Tatt's full

name?
10—What river Is often referred to

as the "Father ot Waters"?

The recorded words of Jesus num-
bered about a5.000.

The largest Japanese dally paper
has a religious column two or three
days a week in response to a popu-
lar demand.

Back to first
principles

The little square church at
the cross-roads was beautiful
because it stood for sturdy
Ideals,—because it represented
old-fashioned honesty ot pur-
pose and right living. .

Today we are coming to un-
derstand once more that thrift
and self-denial and work
(those things.our forefathers
believed .n) are wholesome and
effective.

Progress in life demands
thrift and tegular saving,—the
things that a building and loan
account stands for.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E, Fisher, Secretary

REMEMBER TO ATTEND THE BIO
EVENT OF TnK YEAR

Sussex County
Fair

BRANCirVTLLE, N. S.
AUGUST 23-24-25-26-S57

5 DAYS — 5 NIGHTS
($3.00 sold pieces given free each day
to 5 drawn 10c admission tickets)

Matinee IS and Zi Cent* Evening IS, 35 nod 4» Cent*

NOW SHOWING—Thursday an.' Friday

Wheeler and Woolsey
HOLD'EM JAIL

SATURDAY

1M OMtGtO TOHl

etMaumyamti

Mon., Tues., Aug. 29-30

Greatest and Most
1——*-f Spectacle
Filmed in Jungle!

3 DAYS—Wed., Thurfc, Fri., Aug. 31, Sept 1-2

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, «or. Drifcw* Street

MORRISTOWN - NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JOLT OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

Coal Prices Increased
Blue Coal and Old Go. Lehigh

I-TON LOADS
$11.60 PER TON-

l-TON LOAD

._ _ $11.85EGG
$11.60 PER TON ......STOVE
$11.60 PER TON ... NU1 $11.85
$ 9.50 PER TON PEA $ 9.75

Original Pocohantas Coal, $8.50 Per Ton
$1.00 Per Ton Extra If Charged

SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL
CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 AND 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Wbiu Hon«'. Cold FIM«,
The gold plnno In tbe East room of

the White Bouse cost HB.OOO. A plate
attached to the Instrument bears tbe
following Inscription: "This plnno
was made for and presented to tho
United States government, Theodore
Roosevelt being President, January,
1003, by Stelnwuy and Sons. R, M.
and J. II. Hunt, designers of the case.
Decorations pnlnted by Thomas W.
Demlng. Advisory committee, Edwin
H. BlntchSeld, Thomas W. Dcmlng,
Frederick Howes, Richard M. Hunt
And J. Burr Tiffany."

Legion Drum Corps
Will Visit Morristown

The loqal American Legion Bogle
and Drum corps will enter a compe-
tition drill at Morristown, September
3. The corps Is holding a special prac-
tice next Wednesday night at 7, at
the Lesion hall. It is the request of
Drum Major Phil Buch that all mem-
bers ot the organization be present
at this meeting. It will mean con-
siderable honor to the local organi-
zation to win this event at Morris-
town and every member of the corps
Is asked to do their part In this un-
dertaking.



PEAPACK DEFEATS ROCKAWAY, 2-0,
TO HOLD LEAD IN THE NCAL

Allle Donahue, local pitcher after
pitching unuUonal ball for nine Inn-
Inge and having J out In the Ptapack
tlMf of the tenth, fumbled an easy
grounder of Pay'i that put him on
flint IMUMS Manning of Peapack then
•hot a akngle to SoutU that took an
erratic hop ̂ nd went for a triple, Fay

NCAL STANDINGS
O W L

Petpaok
kR o y

Roieland
Mendham
Morris Plain*
New Providence

16
1«
16
ie
19
16

13
13

PC
.812
.750
.500
.438
.375
.187

scoring, V, Quito then doubled to (at-
tie the argument, Manning scoring | 8»»ur<Uy'» KCMHU
and there WM the old ball game. This Penpack a, Bockaway 0 (10 innings).
defeat put the local* in second place.
They still get another crack at _Po»-

Next Saturday
Peapack at Morris Plains.
Roseland at New Providence.
Mendham ut Rockaway

Heath out. Manning to Rhinehart
Oravec out, Pay to Rhlnehart Don-

pack and Manager Johnny OUIIB
claims that It will M a different story.

The battery of the locals, Donahue
and Collins, worked In perfect har-
mony, AHle getting twelve strikeouts
in ten Innings, and "Oggle" getting
three would-be pilferers at second _„
with perfect throw* to Oravec who|ahue out. Oiimore to
took eare of them there Judy Jaynei K'ghth Inning: Ballentlne
was the leading hitter of the locals, J»y»». •*»?, w* l h t •»
with three out of five, Including a nlng out. Vandermark
triple and a double. Oraves and Col- beautiful pick-up,
linn also had doubles to their credit Jayne doubled to
but the power was missing to put a, popped over necond which wu i»«u
run aeros* the plate In a regular nine by F. OaUo. Retse out, Salegna to
Inning contest that should have been : Rhinehart. Jayne taking third. Van-
won at least on two different oooas-! dermark filed to BaUenUne.
Ions by the Rockaway nine i Ninth Innliw: P Oallo out Heath

Snappy Bugle And Drum Corps Of Morristown, N.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M T m* m ^^ —.mn^—wrrtmirrfTsssM r̂̂ ŝsŝ ttsnttii"' "TKTtPJSRh |EI^CSjjjBB^^BHBMBHH|^^BBlB^BlHBBBMBHBM^^MBBB|

Reese on a

Plrsi Inning: BaUenUne singled and
stole second. Pay struck out, Manning
and F, Oallo also struck out.

Oravec filed to P. Qallo. Donahue
was out, Jayne singled, Scutta singled,
Jayne was out trying to make third

Second inning: W. Oallo struck
out, Saltgna struck out, Rlcco walk-
ed. Rhinehart singled, Rlcco taking
second. OUmore also singled Rlcco
stopping at third. Ballentltne struck
out.

Reese singled, Vandermark walk-
ed. Collins sacrifled Reese and Van-
dermark but wa» put out by Rhine-
hart. Sullivan was hit by the pitcher,
filling the bases. Heath twice tried to
sacrifice Reese In but fouled off both
times and finally struck out. Oravec
sent a long fly to P. Oallo.

Third Inning: Pay singled and was
out trying to steal second. Manning
*truok out. P. Oallo was out.

Donahue sent a long fly to Ballen-
tlne, Jayne tripled to right. Scutta
Hied to Balegna. Reese tapped to Oil-
more,

Fourth liming: W. Oallo hit a hard
liner whloh was taken by 8uUlv«n.
«al«gna struck out. Rlcco also struck
out.

Vandermark .,
*n out. Collins doul

to Rlcco for
to right. Sul-

livan hK to Fay who~~th7ew"to' third
and nipped Collins. Heath filed to

Fifth Inning: Rhinehart filed to
short left, qilmore walked. BaUen-

lo Reese. W. Oallo singled to right.
Salegna filed out to Jayne. Rlcco
singled to left. W. Qallo stopping on
second. Rhinehart popped to Van-
dermark.

Collins out. Pay to Rhinehart. Sul-
livan out the same way. Heath filed
out to W Oallo.

Tenth Inning: OUmore struck out,
BaUenUne fouled to Collins, Pay hit
an easy grounder to Donahue who
fumbled the ball, Pay being safe at
first. Manning hit a hard shot, to
right center which went for a single
the ball taking a bad bound as Bcut-
U was about to field the ball, Fay
scoring and Manning going to third,
F. Oallo doubled to right, Manning
scoring. W. Oallo struck out.

Oravec hit a hard one to right
center that looked like s homer for
• minute but it was taken by W. Oal-
lo on the far edge off the race track
after a hard run. Donahue hit one to
deep left center which was taken by
BaUenUne. Jayne hit to Salegna who
ran to first making the put out un-
assisted.

PEAPACK
AB R H E

BaUenUne, If » 0 3 0
Fay. si „ » 1 l 0
Manning, 8b 5 1 1 0
F. Oallo, cf 5 0 1 0
W. Oallo, rf » 0 a 0
Salegna, 2b 4 0 0 0

. 3 0 3 0
4 0 1 1

0 1 0tine singled to center. Pay filed outJoilmore.p ..> , •»
Manning struok out. n

Oravec doubled to left.¥ Donahue
grounded out, Jayne'hitto Rhinehart
who fumbled the ball, Jayne being
safe 'at first, Oravec taking third,
fioutta was out, Fay to Rhinehart,
Jayne taking second, Oraveo holding
third. Reese popped to Fay.

Sixth inning: P. Oallo skied to Col-
lins. W. Oallo singled. Salegna hit to
Oraveo who threw to Heath, getting
W. Qallo at second, Selegna being
safe at first. Salegna out trying to
jtaal second, Colling to Oraveo.

Vandermark hit deep to right cen-
ter but It WM taken for a put out by
W, Oallo. Collins struok out. Sulli-
van grounded out.1 Seventh Inning: Rlcco singled to
uenter and was out, trying to steal
.second, Collins to Heath. Rhinehart
out, Heath to Reese. OUmore struok
out.

Rockaway Plays
Two Games at Home

Next Saturday at Liberty Field
Mendham will visit Rockaway for

North Central Amateur League
contest. Thia
interesting as

Rlcco, c
Rhinehart, lb

for victory and casting eyes at toe
league leadership.

On Sunday Mickey Rows and his
Mt. Hope All Stars will be the at-
traction at Liberty Field. Mickey's
team copped the tint game handily
and the Mt.- Hope "hog caller" la
looking tor another win to wind up
the series and make good his boast
of two straight. The A. C's are also
looking for revenge and no doubt a
gerat game will be on tap.

SB 3 U
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R
Oraveo, 2b 5 0
Donahue, p 5 0WWIM1W) |# 9

Jayne, of : 6
Scutta, rf 4
Reese, 4b 4
Vandermark, 3b 3
Collins, c 4
BulUvan, ir 3y
Heath, ss 4

Score by Innings:
37 0 7

Peapack 000
Rookaway 000

000
000

000
000

2—3
0-0

Summary—Three base hit, Jayne.
To base hits: P. Oallo, Jayne. Oraveo,
Collins, stolen base: Ollmpre. Struck
out: By Ollmore, a: by Donahue 13
Umpires—Banks, Phillips.

Diamond Meets Duva
I- At Paterson Arena

Two of the most promising young
welters in the state, Al Diamond and
Carl Duva, meet in what the cus-
tomers have named the best natural
of the current fistic season, tonight,
August 25, at the Market street out-
door arena, Patorson.

Both Carl and Al declare that ten
rounds will be plenty enough for
them to settle tho much mooted
question, that has tho fans simply
sa-ga. This bout was postponed two
weeks wo to permit Diamond to re-
cover from a slight summer illness
and the delay only steamed up the
fans no end.

Once bosom pals, sparring mates
and boosters tor eaon other when
they were starting to climb, now they
are to enter the ring with a song ot
hate on their respective lips. It is
due to be that kind of a battle.

Diamond has twice licked Jaokle
Shupaok and also n long list of other
tough hombres in the welter class.
Duva has, won his last six bouts to
clear the path tor the big shot at
hand. Duva has mnrvelously im-
proved and 1B just the type of battler
to bring out the very bost In Dia-
mond. Ttv followers ot the game of
socle aro pretty evenly divided in
their selections for this battle.

Qeorgle Levy, Trenton speed mar-
vel, and Charley Roberts, one time
Bridgeport Idol, but now of Newark,
will meet In tho seml-flnnl of tho
supporting oast. Thlrty-eiRht rounds
ot milling will bo Hated nt tho uaunl
Jow prices.

Rockaway A. C. Trim
Newark Black Sox

Though out-hit U to 10 the locals
put the snuffer on the Newark Black
Sox Sunday at Liberty Field. Scutta
though hit hard kept them well scat-
tered and in the pinches tightened
UP and had the visitors eating out
of his hand. Collins and Vandermark
were the big aUckers of the' locals
eaoh garnering three hits at four
times'at bat.

NEWARK BLACK BOX
AB R B

Martin, ss "
Chase, lb •
Wheeler, 9b
Mose, It
Williams, ot
Wright, 3b
Scales, rt
Cray, o
Johnson, p - „
Snead, ph 1 0
Wlttaker, ph 1 0

36 ~
ROCKAWAY

AB
Hrlt*. ab-o 4
Collins, o-lb 4
Donahue, lb ......3
Jayne, ot J 4
Vandermark, 3b 4
P. Orecn, rf 4 .
Scutta, p 4 o
Holloway, If 3 0
Hoftth, ss .1 O
C. Green. 2b ..1 0
Molone, rt 1 0

a
3

\
0
2
3
0
0

a n

Above to pictured UM pepak*r Bogie and Unun vert* of atorttrtown. N. J., Post, 59 American Legion, many nines peon wuuun, >
aad dram corps contests. This •rganteatloo la ptnnnim a mammoth Fair at Memorial Field, Mormtown, September 1, 2, s

h l k di t r t i n * drum and bogle corps comp
ami i.

„ „ _ (aatarea BM an the Drecran. asnuu some «f these am well known radio entertainers, drum and bugle corps oompcuuta,
^ T l S « l n n ^ c w r S T ^ r . flmrtrkTand r̂ ThtlFtand ooMert* by the State of New Jersey eaunpion imam
cS^tSJT'nEnb5&*m U be tkTwtsts^ttsTmat ever iBE* Morris County to a tonyittoe. Ihe PWrtsrUy •* «..*«.
( M m Carps b a* great ta the Stats *t Mew Jtney that vMawt a I M U a reoord-breakta* crowd will be In alUndaj.ce each —

_ promises to be
local team Is out

Splashing-The-InkI
with Camp ., j

Tho Chicago World's Fall'will show
the progress ot civilisation for tho

' past fifty yenm, wo arc told. That
will take us tvom tno oM-fiuihlcmcrt
slx-ahootor right up to the modern
machine-guns.—Judge

The greatest underground oity in
the world la tho Wltwatoisvand gold
mine near Johannesburg, South
Africa, which employs 100,000 work-
ers and has moro than 4,000 miles of
subtemuilan shafts, streets and ave-
nues.

H
1
3
1
1
3
0
1
0
0
0
0

Score by Innings:
HI nek S

38 • 10 a

ainok Sox ;... ooo
Rockaway ooo

100
30*

010—3

Summary—Three base hit: Van-
dcrmark. Two base hits: Hrtta, Jayne
and Vnndermark. struck out: Bar
Boutta 3, by Johnson 9.

Umpires—Collins and MaUoy.

Duo to the scarcity of banks worn*
en In some parts of Palestine wear
their Hie savings as a decoration
over their faces.

Sporting fans who have not seen
Capt. "Smiles" OTimmons dive from
the ISO foot platform, ablaze, at
Barnee Google's Jungles have missed
a, rare treat. This daredevil Is worth
miles of travel to see. A collection Is
taken but it is really worth 12 ot
anyone's money to see him perform.
And by the way. the Capt. has only
one ami and one leg. What a man I

Lud AbeUa and Lew Franklin have
been reinstated by the State Athletic
Commission. Suspensions include Carl
Hyde, refusing to box at Orange on
plea of Injury. Commission physloian.
reports no injury. Charlie Johnson
and Willie Doyle, for evading pay-
ment of license fee at Paterson—30
days.

Peapack In their practice session
Saturday afternoon looked terrible,
but once the game began they tight-
ened up and played a brand of ball
that shows the reason why they are
on top of the NCAL.

"Pork" HoUoway. third base coach
at the Rockaway-Peapack game took
quite a banning from the crowd for
his inefficient work with men on
the bases. A good coach on the bases
also means runs in the scoring col-
umn.

Mickey Howe will be seen Sunday
at Liberty Field with bis Mt. Hope
aggregation and a great battle will
be on hand. Mickey fights for everr-
thlng In baseball and U a great char-
acter. A big crowd from Mt. Hope
will be on hand and cheer leaden
will be calling from the lines.

Last Saturday night at Easton, Pa..
Bucky Jones, Morris County's great
welterweight boxer, took tbe count.
Only this count w * a bride, Miss
Lucy Perrettl, of Syracuse. Bucky by
the way, will receive the congratula-
tions from his friends in these parts.

Eleven innings were necessary Sun-
day afternoon for the Dover Boiler
Works to prom they wen a better
team than the Kearny Red 8c*. The
sen* was 10 to t: Holly Anderson
knocked oat a homer in the sixth
that was of the Babe Ruth type.

Kelly and Flchter were putting on
firemen's radio show stickers on all
the cars in Rockaway yesterday. Kel-
ly wat so busy that he finally got
stuck In one himself.

SMUZCN DEFEATS OUIMET

Oene Sarases, British and Ameri-
can open golf champion yesterday
won the mythical title of "world's
champion golfer" from Francis Out-
met, national amateur champion, In
a 36-holo charity match ot the Brae

Health Hints for
Amateur Athletes

by James, J. Gorbett
Former Heavyweight Champion

of the World

These articles have been pre-
pared by Mr. Corbett In coopera-
tion with the staff of the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of New
York and are being released for
the free use of newspapers thru-
out the country In the Interest of
the health of boys and girls.

Carina- for Your Feet
Almost every sport requires

much use of tbe feet, und If they
hurt you cannot play any name
properly. The professional base-
ball player certainly would not get
Tar U he hod foot troubles.

Most people, including boys and
{iris, do not give their feet the at-
tention they should. As a matter
of fact you should bathe your feet
every day and should care for
your trenails once a week.

It Is important that you wear
shoes that fit, ones that do not
pincti anywhere, dirls should not
wear high heels. Your shoes
should have broad toes .and
should be neither too heavy nor
too light.

Your stockings should St prop-
erly in tbe foot. If too long they
will form creases and abrade the
skin. 11 too short, they wlB cramp
the foot. ^ ^

Ex-Army Star at
Berkshire Arena

Outstanding wrestler developed in
the United States Army in recent
'ears, Jack Reynolds, who will meet

August Banckert, Belgian heavy-
weight champion at Berkshire Arena
tonight, is one of the fastest profes-
ilonal football stars in the American
sport.

Reynolds reached the top in Prance
as a member of the A. E. F., return-
ed after the war to play football and
has now come back to the wrestling
game.

Paul Pinsky, Jewish titleholder,
meets Carlos Henriques of Spain:
Tony Texas takes on Yamo Yaml-
Isofl; Curly Donchln wrestles Nor-
man King; Kid Porphy of Dover
grapples with Joey Jenkins and Wil-
liam MacDonald will meet William
Maclntyre for the amateur light-
weight championship of Lake Mo-
hawk.

FOOTBALL GIANTS TO •
TRAIN IN OHIO

Tbe New York Football Giants
will train for the 1932 season at Meg-
netfc Springs, O., it was announced
by Tim Mara, owner of the profes-
sional grid team. Thirty players will
report to Coach Steve Owen on Sept.
*2

TO BUN

Ray MacKinnon, local runner, at
the Cfttatns: MUttaxy Training Camp,
Is1 entered in the half-mile run to-
day at Camp Dix. On Monday Ray
Is entered In the mile race against
stiff competition.

Ray, who has been training dili-
gently for the past two weeks expects
to eop a place a t least.

New Golf Champion

38holo charity match at the Brae
Bum Country Club at West Newton,
Mass. sarasen won tho match on the
18th green, 4 and 3. According to an
agreement before the match how-
ever the remaining two hole* wen to
be played.

PAUL AND FELDMAN CLASH

Tonight at the Coney Bland Velo-
drome Tommy Paul and Lew Peld-
nran will clash in the feature bout.
Tommy la the N. B. A. feather cham-
pion, while Lou is the logical'con-
tender for the crown -vacated last
year by Battaltno.

Drugs and medicines cost the peo-
ple of the United States $715,000,000
annually.

The country of Sweden In L
has suffered' more from the 1
ot the general economic
than any other country 0(1
world, it baa been stated t
papers in Europe.

The only time a p
has the right of way is «ba)|
en route to tbe hospital in u r
lance.

Public Service
of. Now Jet

DividWd No. 101
! • moo Stock
, Dividend No. 55 on »%

Cumulative Preferred Stoti
Dividend No. 39 on 7%
Cumulative Preferred Stud
Dividend No. 17 on $iM
Cumulative Preferred Stud

The. Bt»av3 of Directors ot Pi
Service Corporation of New Jersey
declared dividends at tho rate d ri
per annum on tho 8% Cumutathtlr
ferred Stock being 92.00 per thv
the rate of 7% per annum on I
Cumulative preferred Stock, ly'-
per share: at the rate of *5.0(
num on the non par value Cu
Preferred Stock, belnff tl.25 !»' t
and SO cents per share on the t"
value Common Stock for the t
ending September SO, 1832. Ail
<lends aro payable September 30
to stockholders of teoord at the c
business, September ) 1932.

Dividends -on 6% Cumulative I
ferred Stock ara payable on tin li

' day of each month.
T. W. Van Mlddlcaworth, Trei

Public Service Electric i
Gas Company

Dividend No. 33 on 1%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 5 on fSM
Cumulative Preferred Stoct

Tho Board of Directors of F^
Service Electric and qas Comptn
declared the regular quarterly oni .
on the 7% and 15.00 Preferred 8tw*J
that Company. Dividends are M
September SO, 1932, to Btockhoi
record at the closo ot business g
bor 1. 193!.

T. W. Van Miadlesworth, '

HEADACHES, NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO . . ,

John W. rivcher or tho University
oC Michigan 1» the new lntcrcoll«ri»f«
lt«lf charoplon, having won ttio title by,
<J«featlog Silly llowell of WMhlncton
and
ClBMtL •ta^.w-tfsrsr

Whenever you have some
nagging acho or pain, take
some tablets of BayCr Aspirin.

.Reliel is immediate!

There's scarcely ever nn ache
or pain that Bayer Aspirin
won't relieve—and never a
time when you can't take it.

The taWets with the Bayer
cross are always safe. They

don't depress tho heart, or
otherwise barm you. Use them
just os often as they can spare
you any pain or discomfort.
J usl be sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the package. Beware
of imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of
Bayer manufacture of mono-
aceficacidester of salicylicacid.
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ENVILLE AND VICINITY
LAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE RAINBOW LAKES ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN LAKES

Lake Notes
Ration of the sixth ktog
of Indian Lake was held
ilng, August 19 at the club
is year's king is Charles i

and the queen is Miss"
icoran. The princesses
Jean Lloyd and Miss
MeMamiB. In the court
Ethel Boyd, Miss Beroice
i {Catherine Abrama, Mist
•ie. Miss Dorothy ReiUy
:elen Frank.
•'a queen wore-a gown of
, beautiful in its simplic-
i Jean Lloyd wore a gown
sffeta and Princess Kath-
aiUB wore a gown of pink
The court was made com-
ie presence of the kings
i of former years. Every-
ay happy to find that it
e for Miss Myrtle Wright,
leen of Indian Lake to be

this comation. Mr. Ar-
Jand represented Father

nd the entire coronation
the supervision of Mm.

erly. The club house for
On was decorated under
on of Mrs. Alma Swank,
cheme being royal purple
Itie club house was filled
and everyone agreed that

oronation upheld the tra-
lormer years.

ball was held in honor
and queen of 1933 at the
e club house Saturday

ugust 20. There was a
>yal splendor which made
attractive gathering: The
eceded by a dinner given
n to her court, the former
queens and some close

luring the afternoon the
esston, carrying the 1932
lueen and the court were
ough Indian and nearby

ng is now to readiness for
tatlon of that riotous
The Patsy." This comedy
esented at the club house
26 under the direction of

Qermain. The cast will be
f splendid local talent and
i both Mr. McKechnie and
ak. Those who saw last
Ktuction "Friendly, Ene-

an ! opportunity to enjoy
Of Mr. McKechnie and

k, and we have been as-
oth of these artists may
to excel even the excel-

past performance.

bg the fourth,Thursday of
the regular meeting of

n's Republican Club of
_ be held in the library

,." Important work will be
f All members are urged to

Dual dinner of the Amen
Indian Lake was held at

the Arrowhead Tavern on August 11,
Tiiis dinner marked the fifth occas-
ion of this kind that this body of
men has sponsored and proved to 6e
a wonderful success, The tavern was
decorated befitting this occasion and
a dinner of banquet proportion w «
served by the caterer in charge. Dur-
ing the progress of the evening John
W. Kent, state supervisor of com-
pensation, with his perpetual smile
and aii endless supply of humorous
remarks acted as toast master. All
persons present were called upon to
promote further enjoyment to this
happy gathering by submitting tall
stories and laugh producing talks.
Among the guests present was the
national jester, Harry Gommoia of
Bloomneld. From the first darner
given toy this group to the last the
attendance has increased and the
merriment, from all appearances had
"old man blues" been present he
would have left a staunch campaigner
for larger and better dinners. There
were thirty guests present. During
the dinner it was agreed to designate
September 3rd as the date for the
next and last dinner of the season.

Denville Undenominational
Church

All services held in the P. O. S. of
A. Hall. I ; , •,.-
, Church School classes for all
Sunday morning af9:»0. If you
not now attending a church school
you ore invited to join one of these
classes. The Merit System startad
off Sunday with 26 receiving their
first pin. By a perfect' attendance
from now until the first of the year,
they as well as any others beginning
Sunday, August 28, will receive the
second pin In the award plan.

Sunday morning worship service
at 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Clause will
preach. The soloist will be Mrs.
R o b e r t F o r d . • ; • • • • • • • • ;

Sunday evening worship service at
7:45. Rev, Gause will occupy the
pulpit. Special musical number.
Soloist, Mrs. Harold Poland.

The monthly meeting of the Lad-
ies' Auxiliary will be Held Thursday
evening, September 1, at Fortune
Cottage, Camp Indawoodfl, -..••'

The Annual'meeting and banquet
of the church will be Tuesday even-
ing, September 13 in the Hall.

INpiAN LAKE CLUB
ELECTS FIVE TRUSTEES

The regular election of trustees of
the Indian Lake Community Club
was held Thursday evening, August
18, with the following trustees being
elected: First district, S. Enstice;
second district, W. Crudge; fifth dis-
trict, B. Obner; sixth district. K.
Morrison. There are two additional
trustees to be elected at large. These
elections will be made at the regular
yearly open meeting which will be
held at the club house on August 25.

Tickets are out for a moving pie*
,ure show of the Denville Bt-Cenleo*
mal to be held in the Dsnvffle School
Auditorium, Friday evening, Sep-
tember 2, at 8:16. The admission Js
fifty cents, in this way the Manage-
ment Committee hopes to raise the
necessary funds to pay the ronaln-
ing obligations incurred during tbe
Bl-Centennial week. Thase jptotuMS
will be an accurate portrayal of tbs
sntire week's celebration, and tttsy

will surely be interesting and enjoy*
able. ,

In the absence of the regular or*
ganlst, Miss Anna O. Hall at'Old
Morristown road, has bsen sufesUM'
Ung as organist at St. Francis HeaHb
Resort for the past few weeks on
their "Kilgen1' pipe organ.

Miss Doris Bart of Dqv.
a guest at the home of
Lee ot the Old Booaton . v - , . .

Mr. and Mrs. JohnWiSff Week*
of Estimg Lake, have beto enioytoi
a trijrtntJanadfc Miss Louise Frank
of RsJnbow Lakes, also has bsenf a

linCanadaj
t yur**** Jonas and son

, Ohio, have been vl5P
DenvUle with relatives and

Mr .and Mrs. Jones for*
here previous' to moving

Mia. Morris Woedrutft
and Mm. Julia JSmltb of Vaux Hatt.

gyests weently of Mr, ited *&*,
Barton Mi Hunt at Camp loawoods.

Mr. and,Mrs. Henry Cbristensen
of Cedar Lake, have had fts a guest;

Dahler of Dongah Hin,

ifee Drinking Is Aid to Business;
Rector Tells of Brazilian Customs

- to
and

as an aid to business dealings
might well be accepted by Amer-
ican business men, for It '—•- *'
a feeling of good fellow
congeniality. .

I was much interested when Mr.
Muller-Camps told me that leed
coffee was unknown in Brazil. He
did tell me, however, that in the
ixclusive restaurants coffee mixed

By GEORGE RECTOR,
World Famdiu Rettaunteur and Daily Food Broadcast*.

EAZIL, where, much of the
at coffee is grown, the eoffee
U a national institution, and

drinking is almost, a rite.
business is transacted in the

:. shops. As the English
tea'to break up the business
IO the Brazilians use coffee.
an important deal; is pend-

the principals often desert
ffice for the nearest coffee
and discuss matters more

ly, and often more effec-
, over a demi-tasse.
the United States the drug
is the nearest equivalent to.
offee shop, but the average
•tore is not an ideal place to
let business, for it lacks
aid quiet.
t week I spoke at some
i; with Eduardb Muller-
s, the assistant general man-
tt the American Coffetf Cor-
ion, which markets 200,000,-
rounds of coffea yearly for
». & P. food stores. During
onvensation we discussed the
drinking habits of the Bra-
people. I was very much

sated because Brazil is the
i center of tha world, and, I
ated just how seriously Bra-
i took, their coffee. ,

, , Muller-Campa, a personable
[interesting young Brazilian

Santos, told mo that although
' in Brazil, the natives know

about iced coffee. They
.a beverage hot, and with-
am. In tha home it is

I much is here—with break-
It perhaps, demi-tasse after

Business people,, however,
.ir coffee drinking as an ex-
> break up tha business day,

slightest provocation the
business man will go to

., coffee shop and h»v»
>ir CUM of black coffee. 1
t thatthta coffee drinking idea

with ice cream was served, and thit
they called Cafe Viennese—coffee
in the style of Vienna. This
brought up many memories for me
—memories of my Cook's, tour
through Europe when I made a
long stopover in Vienna. I re-
member- Cafe Viennese and coffee
as it was served in Derael's, ex-
clusive caterer to royalty and ex-
royalty. In this ultra-fashionable
restaurant coffee is served with
n great deal of ceremony. Fresn
coffee is served black in beautiful
silver pots. Heated milk or cream
is added. It is sugared to taste
and topped with tha, Viennese
"Schlag-Ober" (just good ole
American whipped cream.)

And speaking of Cook's tours
and coffee recalls a question pu:
to me by a young • Italian, in thr
diplomatic service in Rome, who
asked me why Italian coffee w?.:
so unsatisfactory. I went into hi:
kitchen and discovered to my hoiv
ror that his cook, a thrifty Italiar
woman of ample proportions, uset'
the coffee grounds over nnd ovci
again. When I explained to th
young man thnt fresh coffee wr,
vitally important in the brewinr
of good coffee, and that the coffc
pot method his cooU uo»d need?
coarse gro\md coffee, I made r
lifelong friend. ; Ho >rgued h'
cook into brewing frcah, coarse
ground coffee always. He told ir '
later that he, wade many exec!
lent- • associations for Wmsr ,
through tha fame of the eoffee I:
served in his home.

Denvilte Asks for
Loan From R.F.C.

Aei

of the
poraUon in
completteo of
water sy^pn; In a

Clerk
ailure of

work on the water system wUtoh at
w i t QZQ6 r o p t tl t

tion and
tank

It is murihlrj township
i ts declare, that a water famine

might result should unforeseen cir-
cumstances mate it necessary to stop
ae pump on the Morris avenue well,
the sole source pf the township's
present water supply.

The Morris avenue well, according
to the officiate, has been in almost
continuous operation since it i
started three yean ago and that at
this time tbtre was an urgent need
of the additional supply both for

y purposes and also to f ur-

ine, evehrnr service at the Cedar
Lake .Community club Sunday will
have as a speaker a, sister of Miss
Catlotta, Cole of Cedar Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hauw and
family of Panama, have been the
guests of Mr .and Mrs.' Carl Hftrr-
man, Jr., of the Old Bbonton Toad:

Dr. WilHaVn R. Tilton, Medical D1+
rector of the Prudential Insurance
Company, at Newark, ana Mortimer
F., Hunt of Orchard street, spent
Saturday fishing in Sussex County,

MOnsignor Joch of St. Francis
Health Resort, who made a trip to
Mflwaukie, Wis.. in early July: and
who expected to return by August*
1st, was taken ill while in the west
and has been obliged to undergo an
operation. The Monslgnor has been
to Dehville for over thirty-seven
years during which time he has made
a host of friends who wish for his
speedy and early return. :

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cahppell of
Indian Lake, have had as guests the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tops.
Cahppell of Jersey City.

The Misses Oenevieve and Alvene
Hull of Aandover, spent last week:
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Barton M. Hunt at Sonoma
Cottage, Camp Indawoods. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. VanOr-
den of Denville avenue, have had as
a guest, Miss Mary Sparks of New
Ydrk City.

Dr, Ernest C. Stanaback of Newark*
is gain at his Estling Lake camp fol-
lowing a week's stay in Washington.
D . C . • • ' '. • •.• ,.• ••. r; ;

Miss Alice Hall of the Morristown
road, spent the week-end at Ocean

° _nd Mr*, wnnami Champion
of Snyder avenue; have <M a guest
the tatter's mother, Mrs. M. T. Lloyd
of Hillside. - . . . . » . '

The bazaar and dance and annual
supper at the, Cedar Lake Club was
patronized by over 300 persons Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Sendell of
their niece, Miss Lillian Crowell of
Elizabeth. _ ,

A beautiful and impressive service
was held at St. Francis Health Re-
sort Sunday at 4 P. M., the occasion
being the blessing of the statue, of
St. Francis of Assissi, which has been
placed over the entrance to the new
building. 'Hundreds of people were
in attendance. •

ESTLING LAKE UNIT
• NAMES NEW OFFICERS

Charles C. Grant of South Orange
was re-elected president of the Est-
ling Lake Campers' Association Tues-
day evening at the annual meeting
held at the Community House, . E.
F. Carrlngton of Newark was re-
elected vice-president, and Fred K.
Denny, also of that city was re-
elected treasurer. J. V. D. Stryker of
Plainfleld was elected secretary of
the association. J. Q. Spoflord of
Hillside and E. T. Conway of Rosellei
were elected to the Board of Gov-
ernors succeeding Charles H. Stew-
art and Prof. E. B. Kent. The nomi-
nations were presented by Dr. Charles
C. Crane of Newark, Thomas J,
Bromilow bf Caldwell, and John P
Geary of Hoboken.

FIND BODY OF • /
FORMER DENVnXK MAN

The body of Theodore Koven ot
Jersey City, formerly of DehvlUe, has
been found by a searching party on
the high slopes of Mt. McKinley and
recently brought to McKinley Na-
tional Park by two New Jersey men,
who made the search at the request
of Koven's mother. The body w «
found "at an altitude of about J.O0O
feet on MUldrow Glazier. The 'man
died early in May of Injuries and ex-
posure.

BENEFIT BALL GAME

A benefit baseball game, the. pro-
ceeds of which will be given to Ver-
non Joy of the Union section, will be
played next Saturday at Imperial
Field between the Firemen and the
Union Civic Association. The teams
Have met twice before mid divided
honors. Joy suffered a broken ankle
during a baseball game hi Union
about a week ago.

h cups wan presented at the Com-
munity House by Norman
attrirtte committee cfaaSai

Brother and Sister
Win Lafcfe Prizes

Celefariion May Prove
VnmtM Loss

IH 4WtflJttfasTMWt MM! AdVMF*
Ofl **mw^*^iH& Htm, rtsianswps* V a X ,

at PsmpTixwrad to tea Ug sao-

sconw aa
38 pofnis,

Mia* Marie 8tewart and Miss Vir-
gWa CarriArtm flnlsned second and
K d in the events for the senior
girls and received prises. For the
junior girls, Fhymi Crane finished
first white Betty Day and Joan Glee
tied for second honon. Constanee
Bates won the hononjn tbe chu-
dren's divudon; Clara Bom was sec-
ond and BiJlle schroeoer ,was tttbtt.
Mrs.4 Charles Kuhn was awarded a
price for winning the wotnen's swim-
ming race Saturday, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bates received a special award.
Alfred Inge of Brooklyn won tbe rope
skipping prize and H. R. I«ss i»
judged the champion nte eater at
Lake Bstling. Charles C. Oratrt and
Eugene D. Conway assisted Mr. El-
lison In staging the events.

0ENV1IX8 SCHOOLS TO
OTBN 8EFTB

nish with water the development ex-
pected to take place when the State
Highway, Route 1, Is built through
the southern end of the township.

Joseph P. /Hughes; «-fhitir>̂ fT' of the
finance committee, and Attorney.
Ralph Shaner, counsel for ^Denville
Township, recently journeyed to New
York where they discussed thor-
oughly .the Denville water situation
with a representative of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporate They
were advised at the time to make ap-
plication for aid direct to the Wash-
ington office and this suggestion has
been carried out by Clerk Bofleld.

It Is estimated that about a ante
of pipe would have to be laid in order
to connect the new well with the
present system. No explanation has
been offered as to why the bonds
failed to bring individual buyers with
the exception of the general business
depression and that many investors
are now over-burdened with securi-
ties.

ESTLING LAKE WINS AT TENNIS

A tennis team from Estling Lake
last Sunday defeated a team from
Rock Ridge Lake on the Rock Ridge
courts in two sets of doubles and two
of three sets of singles. Barry El-
lison was the only Estling Lake play-
er to meet defeat. Ray Bird won two
of three sets, 2—4, 7 - 4 and 6—2.

The DenvUle and Union schools win
officially open this fan on Sept. 6
and previous registration of pup
win not be necessary. Township pu-
pils who plan to attend high schools
in nearby munlcirjalities
ter at tbe Mali

les must negte-
school 8 e p t 3 .
12 noon. Statebetween S a. m. and

Board of Education restrictions on
transportation ot pupils win be fol-
lowed rigidly. Qeqrae M. Taylor,
school principal, wiube in charge of
registration and tickets. '

Weakley County In Tennessee be-
came the first satoonless county hi
the state in tbe early eighties. -- '

happens the esCSa-
aBasof about f»0 .
in b h

win show a B a
pictures win be
' % at'the fi

_ There will be a I —
youngsters and aaotber

at night tor adults.

Dehvine'

realized to date
rCv w DC

of a n * which win leave a de-
. «*T only a « . A porUen of tWa
deficit was wiped out when A. H-
Doremus donated * » in behalf tt
the DenvlUe Civic Awwrtatton of
which he is president.

Denvill© Community
Qiurch

Joseph Man Blessing, Pastor
Sunday, Aug. *t: Church School

meats at »m J t t sesskms of the
school are aa inspiration for aH.
Summer residents are espedallr
welcome. '

At til morning worship at 10:4ev
Wallace AnnbeUer, of. Orace_CbBrchi
Choir School, wmatnt. Or.HKsatngv
wfll preach on "Ood on th Mountain
Top."

Wednesday: The Midweek Prayer
Meeting win be fasMAt 8:0%jpt M .

The VeekW Churh Supper wffl be
held at « P. M.

Choir Rehearsal
8:00 P.M.

will be held at

P1KMANENT WAVE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Special
Shampoo and Finger Wave

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GftOUMD FLOOR, NEW LfRACUn^ BUILDING

you at the messy
of a lazy water heater?

Y S N T it annoying never to know whether there'll be hoc
."*• water awaiting you when you most need it? Aren't yen'
weary of having to race up and down stairs every time some
one wants a hot bath? And then, there's the everlasting,
nuisance of being obligated to heat np a kerdeful foe djsh*J

. washing, cleaning or shaving.

A Self-Action Gas Water Heater will, cost you just a few*
pennies per day pet person and you'll have ip p y p p y
supply of Hot Water the year 'round. Scop in! Get die
whole story first hand.



Jack Mutchkr Hafa.
Runaway Automobile

In day* cone by it used to be con'
attend an act of I W W B for a par-
son, to stop • runaway harm. Bom
about atviag credit t» a fellow that
son, to sto
about atvi
M W a n
Td

stop • runaway harm. Bom
atviag credit t» a fellow that

a nmawajr antwnnMIrr
Tnrmlsy evening at an early

Jaak Mutehtar. wall known w ~ ^
man of Bsckaway, was walking down
Mam street near me home of Dr.
Antonio Hubert whan he suddenly
came face to face with a runaway
automobile. The w * » » ~ was travel-
lng at a rapid pace and was headed
directly towards a bus fuD of chil-
dren parked near ttie cart. Young
Mutehler did not hasttate but Imme-
diately jumped on tbe running hoard
of ttie machine as it wfaisaed by. cot
into the driver's seat and b "
the car to a halt Bis prompt ~ —
probably prevented a wreck tt not
serious injury to some of the chil-

' dreu in the bus.
o

We are victims of a machine-ace
and the worst of them all is the pofl-
tlcal •-'--

o
Wonder if a mosquito think* that

the dam that mim him a n encores.
— -Arkansas Oaaette.

' ' O
Disarmament 1* for the disarmed.

Argument Over Dkfaca
la Quickly Settled

the" value
O S B V on which tte lamiais

was serrlna food. Ha asada tt haow-
in a lend Mfc* that everyone In th*
place eould hear that illsiit made
oat of good pottery or etay vmdd
break easily. Be was wUttag to bat
tbat he «ouM drop a dish on the
floor and tt wouUnot break, thus
proving the assertion that arum was
ustna cheap dishes. Bruoe settled the
acBtmunt or walktnf over to tha
table with a hammer in bis hand He
stack tbe dish ana blow and it was
shattered. The argument was settled.
Bruce uaes Ugh does dishes.

What hsoomas of warn i m m
markets that all countries have loat
eUMl nfftHMly found?CiiclittiAtJ
Times-Star.

Conrad Nagel in
"The Man Called Back"

! Oaae again the man who helped
greatty to make talkmc pictures suc-
cessful Is in town.

Conrad Haaal was one of the ant
aMtton picture actors to speak fnan

Always " "•tlie fasarits.

tabs tbe idol of fee
ttie envy of e*ej '
Hamad vctoe in _ — , . - _

HageTs tetaat pletare, T h s Man
Called Beck." k i t DM Maatmaa)
Tbeatre today ana Mat*-. In it the
«MM««i*f acrean. atar psatMva the rale

o
For tbat matter it i* continued m-

terect that gives value to tbe bonds
of matrimony.—Lot Aiyttiot Tbnas.

o
The government la not only living

beyond tta Income, but also beyond
iiirs.—Tampa Tribune.

The honied toad Is not actually a
toad but a maid.

Is fouowatTby TtmSd . _ —
wmptattai to i again % nttee m ao-
daty. Dotis Kenyan at HSB gftf ajls>
helps him win his fight

Then there Is the
ntohlhttton plank hi i....... _
Jry, but lust sappy.—Wichita

o
Dtfflwilttaa of tta

TURKEY ACQUIRES
FAMOUS MOUNTAIN

Pami. Giwaa Up AH Claim
to LitiU Ararat

one of tte

ebaafsd haads sa a vsaalt of
aanSaMJea ef a new beaaaai

Tarkey. »y jha

1 Louisville Courier-Journal

bar flnt
novel at the age of atahty. What •

example to o&ar noveUstat
—The Humorist (London)

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

When you
buy a

pure wo

New

12.50
—that's good News!

Just unpacked! They go on

SALE
IT'S A SUIT SCOOP! A SALE planned

for your pocketbook. So you can have

some extra dollars in that pocketbook after

purchasing a new suit

—Brand new Fall-Sbadea. s •

—Brand new Fall Patterns.

—All wool pure worsted fabrics. The kind

that will keep their press. The kind that

will wear and wear and wear.

No charge for alterations

THE MAN'S SHOP

! • - « West Blackwell Street ( ^
\ "phone DoTer tt

24th YEAR OF RgL

aTTITTir i^m sift aaly aa a ,_
btndauk, kat akw aa a k«b/ spot On
m* oortk tta saawwiHrU peaks of
tba nuiwaaa are SM HOSS away,
watts tke aawry soaaaitt of the a>
bars rsaaa la VmU Ua MM allies to
tke awrttsast Sooaward tkare are
no noaatalas la Aeia aftoor or Arabia
mat approach Amiatla lmportaiirc.

"Blslng f a katgkt of nearly 17,000
fset, OMttar Ararat to topped by atr-
eral thoosaad tset at eaew irbleh

while the plains and plstatos below
and eraa ttw aiopes of me moaatala
are hot sad dry. This online ebar-

actual the peak, and the tradition! at
Moth's landtag oa Ua kalgbta, own-
Hmd to buUd ap hi the minds of the
Armenian* who lived Bs*tr-by aa Idea
of holUMaa, They antatalatd that
snpematural forces tuarded the top
aa a sacred preserre and that no aaw
would be able to retch tt Warn Pa*.
rot climbed to tbe top la 18B8, n
ttM ntat recorded ascent tfcr AH
ant refused to believe that tta tail
had bean accomplished. A nnmher of
mountaineers hare acalad tba p«ak
alnea Parrofa day, ladadlaf a Bt»
slan turveyor who spent ttva days on.
tta summit, and James Bryee, tater
BriUafc unbassidor to the ~ " "

Where amplree Mat
•AppnndaMtely sevea miles eooth-

east of tbe peak of Greater Ararat
lies Uttla Ararat, Vim fett kiftk.
Tkeaoow Una on the Aiaiat BMJBV
to very high—1*000 feet as that Uc>
ttt Anuwt to wlthmit a wbrta cap 4nr-
tni the tamnar. The rtdft whleh eon-
nocta ttie two peak* hu aa alntade
about aVWI fast

"Uttto Ararat was of aaansl poUt-
teal alfnlflctnce before the World war,
for acre HUM ampins tut : the Boa-
h t T

cre HUM ampins tut : the Boa-
ahnv tmr TnrkUsV aa« » • Vwataa.
Zbe booadsnt llasr roogUy trisected
UtOe Ararat, as thoogn a pla wart
eot tnto tarse «iual pieces. T6e Tnrk-
lab-Peralu Une ran sodthwsrd; the
RnashifPenlao Una, aorthetstward;
and tha EusaUn-Torklth Una, aorta*
westwtxd. Iha tatter Una •truck tenet
the sonthern shouWtr of Greater
Ararat, having the entire tipper por-
tion ot the mountain. In Bnaslan̂ ^ ter-
ritory,

"Durtni tba war, the Bttaslttt-Inrk-
ish bonndary fluctuated north and
soBth ot Ararat In 1821, by the
Treaty ot Kan, Rnatla and Turkey
agreed that their new common bound-
ary should ran about as miles north
ot Ararat, along the river Araxes.
Since then Greater Ararat tins boon
entirely In Turkish territory whllo
the Tnrklsb-Penlnn Una has continued
to run through IJttlo Ararat. The re-
cent agreement between Persia nml
Turkey pushes this latter lino east-
ward down the alopes of MUlo Ararat
so that the entire Ararat mnsslf tnllB
nnder, Turkish sovereignty. To com-
penaate Persia for this transfer, Tur-
key kaa relinquished a narrow ntrlp
of territory farther south. The adjust-
ments have been raailo to aid both
countries In the control ot tribesmen
living along the border."

mi»i»niHf"1"""'l""'""irTr]3|,

UNION FOOD STORES
Tei, 73

S
Cor. MAIN and BEACH

run i*rt, i m print
raa«y Stte»4 Base*,

Two >-3 tb iMekace*
KeM<Ws Wbete Wheat

BlMtUiti
MaaweU iteaee CeOee
Hue KJMMta Malt,

U*ht «r Dark .
Dos Pratt Salad, large eaa
Vee Vratt Sato4 tatt eaa
Doe Whale Canal Cera
Uoe C. a, Cera
Gae Watte Heat Tana rtah
DM «-oa. Cateup
Oaa Celeanal AsB*>ra«u* Tips.
Vm ITeamat Bolter, » tb Jar
•S'ISIUBH Batter, t Is*, far
Do* Perk and Baaas, « cans

.tie

tie

lee

n*
ISe

tie

- S P E C I A L
Cumpbell'a To.,lilt0

Soup
Pcachea, 2

Tomatoes, 3 mm.

•raat

C a n p s a
Teihnr-s H m toa
Latg* •aMla tt laaX *

.mejUBUHEN STEAK, ID
BOUND 8TEAK, Ib
EOVND BOAST, tt
LKO8 «f SPBENG LAMB, tb t*c
SkeaMer of Sprint Laws, la l«e

Breast ef He***; Land, ft
SMOKEB MMtrutcaa,
DOCK aVMXMt, »
ncKSBFOWL,!

>. » ...

Used Cam With an "(), K. That Counts"

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1931

Chevrolet
4 Door Sedan

$435
and Many Others From $35i» Up

, A * 4toW Our Maw Low O. M. A. C. nnaaca Flan

B. ARTHUR LYNCH
GHBVROLBT SALES and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N. J.

DOVER
: . _ _ meaner Barle, of McParlan
; street, I* spending several weeks with
(relatives In Richmond, Va.

Miss Harriet Alpaugh, Is visiting
- aister, Mrs. Rachel Bhurta, in

r Volley.
Mr. and U a . Henry a Baker, of

Hillside Drive, have had aa their
guest, Mrs. Warren C. Hosier, ot
Suocasunna

Htubamd Defeat* Wife
in School Board Election

Wrlcbt City, Mo.—John F. Cuse,
president of the Missouri state bonnt
Of agriculture, defeated hla wlfo for
school director here In n campaign In
whlctt "taxes" was the Issue. Caso nd-
vocnted high taxes for education wMlu
bis wife, Hafrgle, held "this la no (lino
for a farmer to advocate higher
taxes."

Find Mattodon Sanaa
Bend, Ore.—Bones of a mastodon,

believed to be tnoro than 20,000 years
old, were fonni! by Ererett JUIIler of
Torrebonno and excavated from n rn-
vlne In the Oray Butto region recently.

Man Begi Meal, Then
Tip* Front Big Roll

Orange, N. J.~Proutfly erect, a
hungry looking man appronclied
two men who were breakfasting
In a restaurant h«re. »

Eloquently ho explained his nils'
fry, hla enforced Idlcnees, ami1 hla
hungry condition. Touched, one of
the toon bought him a sutmtnn-
tlttl brrnkfaat and the other hnndei]
him (i frash package of clnureticH.
Ttifti the benefnetora If ft.

Tbo inun finished hla weal,
wiped hla mouth with a nnpktn.

.drew out a lnr«:ti roll of Hills,
tlppetl tha waitress, and dopartiHl.
stilt proudly holding hi* shoulders
back.

Frank J. Keller, ia in Cleveland,
whan he la attending a convention
Tf tha Mooee Lodge.

Mrs. Daniel Kanouse tod daugh-
ter, Doris, of Onion street, have re-
returned front a two weeks' vaca-
tion in the Cauklll Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. William 8. White ot
Sanford atreet, entertained the tint
-f the week the former's cousin,
Jharles Henderson and son, of Port-
land, Ore.

Miss Katherine TlieJn, of Spruce
trect ia spending a few days with
"-- Carol Hoffman, at Buttavllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ely, ot San-

>rd street, have returned from a
Isit at Shark River.
Mrs. Emma Wilson, of East Orange
spending a few days with her

..lather, Mrs. Catherine Moyer, ln!

Mount Hope avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ilosklns. of

South Morris atreet. have as their;
gueata, Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvla
and children and Mrs. Eckcrt, of
Philadelphia.

Miss Marjorie Searing, of Ran-
dolph avenue, and Miss Fredella
Sheldon, of Richards avenue, are
spending several doss at Asbury
Park. (

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Oil!, of;
Randolph avenue, returned Satur-
day evening from a nine months via-
it to the Pacific Coast and points
of interest enroute.

Mrs. Claire Roats, ot East Black-
well street, is entertaining her sister,
Mrs. LeGrond Jackson, of Brooklyn.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Roessler, of j
iBerry street, spent the week-end!
with relatives in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carey and
daughters, ot Princeton avenue,
spent the week-end with Mrs, John
T. Drake, in Greenwich, Conn.

. Master Eugene Preidman, ot West
BleckweU street has been tvisltlng

I relatives m New York city for the
past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. LaughUn,
and daughter, Pauline, of Bok»r
avenue have returned from a visit m
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Huston, and
children, of Princeton avenue, are
visiting relatives in Lebanon, Fa.

Mr. and Mn, Edgar Mohmey, ot
Hlllcrest avenue, are enjoying a two
weeks vocation at; Point Pleasant.

Miss Marie Sundatrom of liberty
street has returned tram a visit with
her brother-lu-law and aister, Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Boderman. of Al-
ffanstiiri, Maine. '

tomoblle tour thru the
states.

Mrs. Oeorgo Edwards and <
ter. of Second street, ore *•
the former's parents, Mr. art)
George Smith, of QouldsbaroJ

Mrs. Chariea EMeksraon, of I
Sussex street barn aa her guai
anon Mrs. jmUUm Clay ell
Haven.

Mr. and MM. William nsiu
daughter, of Clinton street anil
Marlon Dtckerson of North I
street spent tbe week-end at 1
port J L I.

Mn. William Roach and a
ot VanNostrand avenue, ore i
ing several days wltU.her
Mrs. Ernest Shulta, i t her
home on Long firianL -

Mr. arid Mrs. Tboinaa w
of North Sussex atreet ore <•
tnlnlng Mrs. Loulae Lombard 1
Miss May Llndsley.

Mr. and Mr*. C. B. « u »
and sons, of Baker avenue. —.
turned from a visit with IM I
edict's mother, Mrs. George F.I
lte. In Flondera,

Mrs. Amelia DeShoto, ^
«SShtS4
in North 1

Mr. and Mn. Walter C. _ ~ ,
""" ' road, have hod all

Kathrya

Adirondack Residents
Visit in Re

Mr. and Mrs; John PitigH
Qouverneur, w, Y.t a vlUage 1
in the foothills of the Adlft
Mountains, are la Rockaway i
present tune visiting at the 1~
Mr. and MM. le land Sn
Rockaway avenue. Mrs. Fiti
f fd Mr. &nith are toother
}*• M » MtigaraW is a -
teacher by profession and hul
engaged as such tor a numlf
years. They made the trip to 1
away by motor via. Syracuse,]
hamton and Scraoton, Pa. T»r

north the earlier part of next l

Mlm Ruth Underwood, of Onion
street, is a patient ia Dover Oeaeral
Hospital.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Morse, ot
MSM aveniM, and Mrs. Chartim 8a?.
«n, of Maple avenue, are on aa au-

M A^?wt 95 per cant at all
worth America flow south
streams flowing eoutb.

Another one that has to
Jot nwre knocks ia tta l
Angeles Ttmaa.

Threat of _
i» tinted whan
pected to run
ventions fin
W h t o

Swolle^Veii
TOln'. Ma* knot*, abctt, bunch'

l»(iT«tben«e ' ' • '


